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EOR many years wo note but isolated events in the
history of the Craft in this Province. In 1791 the

Festival of St. John the Baptist was celebrated , on the
27th June, by the brethren of Sfc. John's Lodge going in
procession to Church ; and it was ordered that they shonld
"appear on the occasion in cocked hats, and likewise that
the Tyler bo clothed , at the expense of the Lodge, with a
blue coat and waistcoat and corduroy breeches, the whole
with yellow buttons, a pair of white stockings, and a
three-cornered hat ; and also that he be presented with a
hairy cap to wear on public occasions, tho latter to l'emain
the property of the Lodge." The procession is described
as having been numerous and respectable, the members
being adorned with the insignia of the Craft, and accom-
panied by music and banners, there being also an immense
crowd of spectators, who " conducted themselves in the
most perfect order and regularity." On the 3rd January
1793, the nnmber of the Lodge was changed to 471 by
the filling up of blanks caused by the erasure of Lodges
from the Roll , and it was announced on the samo day that
the Prov. G. Master had appointed the Rev. Bro. William
Peters, who was appointed in 1783 Grand Portrait Painter ,
and whose portraits of Lord Petre, the Princo of Wales,
and tho Dukes of Cumberland and Manchester, adorn the
walls of Grand Lodge, to bo his Deputy, the same Rev.
Bro. being also appointed Prov. G. Master of Lincolnshire
by tho Prince of Wales G.M. On the 23rd May of the
same year a Lodge of Emergency was held, with a view
to considering tho visit of the Prov. G.M., and it was
resolved that those who may be appointed Prov. G. Officers
should pay for their expenses , and that certain brethren
be recommended for appointment as such . On the 18th
June a Prov. G. Lodge was held at tho Lion and Dolphin
Inn , under the presidency of tho Rev. Bro. Peters, and
Bro . E. Hodges, a highl y respectable tradesman in the
town , was invested as S.G. Warden for the ensuing year,
commencing from St. John the Baptist's day, and other
appointments wero made, though , with one exception , none
of them were in accordance with tho recommendations of
tho Emergency meeting. At the same time , Bro. Peters,
who, wo read, had heard of the virtues and abilities of the
son of Bro. Smith , " who is not yet a Mason , but it is
probable will be one," ordered that a blue apron be reserved
for him as Prov. G. Painter. On tho 25th July, an
Emergency meeting was held under the presidency of the
Prov. G. S. Warden Bro. Hodges ; and the Rev. Bro.
Thomas Hoe was invested with the bluo apron—white
aprons being the order of the day among members of
private Lodges—as Prov. G. Chaplain. On the 24th June
1794, the Rev, Bro. Peters, owing to the expected confine-
ment of his wife, was unable to meet his brethren , but he
informs the Prov. G. Secretary that it is the pleasure of
tho Prov. G. Master that , with the excep tion of the
Wardens , the same Prov. G. Officers shall be continued for
the ensuing year. He also states the brethren to be
appointed S. and J. Wardens must be the two who have
contributed most largely to the subscri ption for the defence
of the country, then being raised in the county, to which ,
at a Lodge of Emergency, the members of St. John's had
agreed to contribute. No brethre n, however, appear to
have been appointed to these offices . On the 12th July
1797, the Rev. Samuel Oliver, the "Masonic Patriarch ."

who was father of the well-known Masonic writer Bro. Rov.
Dr. G. Oliver , and who died in 1847 at tho advanced ago
of 9(5, was initiated in St. John 's Lodgo, and was passed
and raised on the Gth September. During his membershi p
the Rev. Bro. wrote twelve Masonic songs, one for each
Lodge nigh t, and ono for the festival. In Juno 1860 the
original MSS. of theso songs wore presented , together with
many of his own works, by the late Dr. G. Oliver , on tho
occasion of his being elected an honorary member of tho
Lodge. On the 12th September the Lodge held a meeting
of Emergency, and a procession was formed to attend
tho funeral of Quartermaster Thompson of the 14th Light
Dragoons, and lately a Knight Templar of Lod go 273
Irish Constitution , and in this they wero assisted by
brethren of the "Ancient " Lodge No. 91. Several
brethren of the Dragoons were present. In the year 1800,
Lord Rancliffe died , and on 4th February 1801 a letter was
written to the Dep. Prov. G.M., requesting he would order
a Prov. G. Lodge to be held with a view to appointing the
P.G. Officers , in consequence of the death or removal of
several of them, but nothing resulted from the application.
This year the Lodge removed to the Three Cranes Inn ,
Gallowtree Gate, from the Lion and Dolphin , Bro. Moore
having requested them to do so, " as, in consequence of Mrs.
Moore's objections , it militated against his peace of mind."
Tho firs t meeting at the new quarters was held on tho loth
July, when a number of tho officers of the Royal Horse
Guards , two troops of which wore quartered in the town ,
were initiated , among them being Cornet Packo, tho samo
who, as " tho gallant Major Packe," fell at Waterloo.
On the 1 mi August two other officers of the samo regi-
ment were initiated , and on tho 7th of tho following
month Private Thomas Draper, WTS proposed , initiated , and
passed, and the next evening raised , Bro. Kelly 's opinion
being that this was done in order that he might serve as
Tyler in a Lodge proposed to be formed in tho regiment.
On leaving the town the officers presented to the Lodge a
regimental trumpeter 's banner of crimson silk, richly em-
broidered in gold and silver with the royal arms, and this
is still suspended over the Master's chair in tho Free-
masons' Hall. Though Lord Rancliffe died , as we havo
stated , in 1800, it was several years before another Pro-
vincial Grand Master was appointed , though an effort was
made in 1807, and agai n tho year following. In 1809 St.
John 's Lodge moved from the Three Cranes to tho Whito
Swann Inn , Market Place, and thonco in February 1812
was despatched a letter to Lord Rancliffe, soliciting him to
become Prov. Grand Master. His Lordshi p replied affir-
matively, expressing himself much honoured hy their choice,
and promising that " by following ye steps of" his father
ho would endeavour to merit a continuance of their good-
will. This promise was certainly carried out , as during tho
first twenty-one years of his tenure of the appointment he
never fulfilled his duties , and it was by an accident that
even then tho Prov. Grand Lodce was reconstituted.
However, not to anticipate matters, we find that on 4th
November of the year in which his Lordshi p accepted the
appointment , a letter was written to him recommending
that the Rev. Bro. W. Peters be appointed his deputy.
Nothing is said as to the result of the recommendation , and
Bro. Kelly opines that, as Bro. Peters had held the office of
Prov. Grand Master of Lincolnshire for twenty years, it was
very probabl y declined. At a meeting on the 5th May 18L3
we read " Bro. Kgrist Justin , member of a French Lodge
at Ashby-de-la-Zouch " was present. So singular a record
causes Bro. Kelly to travel oub of the direct road in order
to give some account of it. Ho tells us that both at North-



ampton and the abovo named town wero several French
officers , who had beeu taken prisoners of Avar, and were
residing thero on parole, and that somo Masonic Lodges
appear to have been formed among them. One of these
brethren , Louis Jean, a sub-lieutenant in the 11th demi-
brigado of Light Infantry, married a native of Ashby, AVIIO,
after her husband's death , settled at Leicester, and this has
enabled Bro. Kelly to furnish transcri pts of the deceased
officer 's certificates as a Master Mason and member of the
Rose Croix degree. Nor does he furnish them onl y, but
adds likewise a full and interesting description of their
appearance and the signatures they bear respectively.
Both these have for their heading

" A.-. L.\ G.\ D.\ G.\ A.-. D.\ L'n.\
" Au Norn et sons les auspices fin Civ. Or.*, do France.
" Et sous la protection immediate do sa Seignenrie T.\ P.1. T.\

111.*, et T.*. 11.'. F.'. Lord Moira , agissant Commo G.1. Maitre do toutes
lea LL.\ Kegnlieves da Royaumo de la Grande Bvetague."

After the Union in 1813, St. John 's Lodgo became
525 on the Rol l of tho United Grand Lodge, while Lodge
No. 91, " ancients " of tho same town, became No. 114.
The latter, however, ceased to exist about 1818. At an
emergency meeting of the former, held on 12th February
181G, the R.W.M. commenced the business by stating
that the " Lodo-e of St. John " was " the Provincial Grand
Lodge," and as Lord Rancliffe had appointed no one to
act as Deputy, it was duly proposed and seconded and
agreed to that Bro. Alderman Fox, who had been Mayor in
1812, be recommended to his lordshi p for appointment to
that importan t office. At the next, his lordshi p's reply in
the affirmative was read , and a deputation having waited on
Bro. Fox, he accepted tho ofiioe, and retiring with the
deputation to the Lodgo, was dnl y installed and appointed
his officers. On the 4th December, the St. John 's Lodge
returned from the White Swan to the Three Cranes, and
then , on the 27th of the same month , the Dep. P.G. Master
Fox opened a Prov. G. Lodge, and consecrated tho same.
However , on the 17th April of the year following, the
Lodge again changed its quarters to the George Inn , and
on this occasion recorded a vote of thanks to the brethren
of Lodge No. 114 for the handsome manner in which they
had come forward for their accommodation ; and this is
the last we hear of the elder of the two Lodges, which
must have ceased to meet shortly after , though it was not
erased from the list of Lodges fill some years later. On
the 21st November "1817, at a meeting of Sfc. John 's, we
read that Bros. Abraham Smith and Thomas Turner were
" 'admitted Masters of Arts and Sciences in order to their
exaltation to tho sublime degree '—then a necessary pre-
liminary to the Royal Arch , otherwise termed ' passing the
chair. ' " Up to this time, too, wo are informed that it was
usual for a regular proposition to bo made in open Lodgo
before a brother could be raised from one degree to
another. On the 29th December Sir Fred. Gustavus
Fowke, Bart., of Loseby Hall , joined the Lodge, and
became a most useful and active member. On 17th April
1820, an address prepared by Sir F. G. Fowke, to be
presented to George the Fourth on his accession to tho
throne, was adopted by the Lodge, and at the meeting on
the 3rd May, a letter from Lord Sidmouth acknowledging
the address was read. At the latter meeting, also, the
warrant of confirmation was produced by Bro. W. Cooke,
who was cordially thanked for his zeal in procuring it.
We now come to several remonstrances against the utter
inattention to his duties of Lord Rancliffe , who, from the
date of his appointment, had never once taken any part in
the Masonic duties of the Province, but the remonstrances
had no effect ; or, to speak moro precisely, no notice was
taken of them. Early in 1821, the Lodge moved to the Bell
Inn , and in the autumn of the same year Sir F. G. Fowke
initiated Mr. George Pochin , of Barkby Hall , and passed and
subsequentl y raised Earl Howe, initiated in the Tyrian
Lodge, Derby, on 25th September 1815. The latter was also
made a member of the Lodge, and gave £10 towards its
funds. The former became the Master in 1824, and Hio-h
Sheriff of the Count y in 1828, when he presented his
official Banner of Arms, which is still preserved by
the Lodge. Further petitions were transmitted to the
Grand Master as to the inattention of Lord Rancliffe ,
and m April 1822, Sir F. G. Fowke and Bros.
Pochin and Cooke had an interview with his Royal High-
ness at Kensington Palace, and saggested that Earl Howe
shoul d be appointed to tho office of P.G.M. To this the
Grand Master assented, but still nothing whatever was

done. On 27th December 1822, Earl Howe was installed
W.M. of St. John 's Lodge, and during his occupancy of
the chair two noteworth y events occurred. The Marquis
nf Hastings, the Lord Moira of ten years previously, and
formerly acting Grand Master, having on 1st August
posted through Leicester on his way to Donington Park, it
was resolved to present him with a congratulatory address.
A meeting of the Lodge was called ; the address was drafted
and approved , and on the morning of the 8th August a
meeting was held at the Three Cranes, where shortly after-
wards the Marquis arrived , and Earl Howe presented the
address, which is quoted in full in Bro. Kelly 's history.
Tho Marquis, having cordially thanked tho Lodge for its
kindness , shortly afterwards took his departure. On the
29th of the same month , in accordance with an invitation
previousl y submitted and accepted , the Lodge went in pro-
cession to the site of the now church of Sfc. George, and
Earl Howe laid the first stone with Masonic ceremonial ,
there being a vast concourse of spectators to witness the
novel event. The next matter wc read of refers to tho
worthy Sir F. G. Fowke, whoso return to the county being
aunounccd as imminent , it was resolved at a meeting of tho
Lodge on 1st February 182 to invito him to a banquet.
Tho invitation was accepted , and on the 3rd March an
address was presented , after which Sir Frederick was enter-
tained at a banquet. About this time an attemp t was made
to erect a Masonic Hall, by shares, and a site was even pur-
chased , but nothing resulted , and the land has ever since
remained in the family of Bro. G. Pochin, to whom, with one
or two brethren as trustees , it was convoyed , and who, as
Bro. Kelly suggests, had no doubt completed the purchase.
On 5th July 1825, Bro. John Norbury, of Snareston Hall,
on behalf of Earl Howe, laid the foundation stone of the
new chapel to be dedicated to St. George. In December
1827, Sir G. Fowke accepted the Mastership of St. John's,,
and retained it for two years. Towards the end of his term
—on 15th September 1829—a Lod ge of Emergency was
held for tho purpose of paying respect to Earl Howe. Sir
F. G. Fowke presided , and having invited his lordshi p as
S.G.W. of England to take the chair, congratulated the
brethren on his presidency, and expressed a hope that at
some future day the Grand Master would confer on him the
dignity of Prov. Grand Master. On tho 21st July 1830, an
order was read from Grand Lodge, for all Lodges to wear
mourning for six months for George IV., Grand Patron of
the Order, and an address was prepared for presentation to
William IV. On 24th January 1831, Earl Howe presided
at a meeting, when a silver cup, value about £50, from
Hamlet , the well-known London goldsmith , was presented
to Sir F. G. Fowke, Bart. It bore a suitable inscription , and
expressed the sentiments which had prompted the brethren
to convey this token of their respect and affection to their
worth y brother. At the Festival on the 27th December
1831, the Earl Ferrers, Prov. Grand Master of Warwick-
shire, was present , and strongly advised the Lodge to
apply to Lord Rancliffe to elect a D.P.G.M. It was resolved
to act on this suggestion , and tho Earl was not only
thanked , but elected a member of the Lodge; and Bro.
Kelly adds that though there is no record of it, he has
heard from old members that his lordship presented to the
Lod ge " the three handsome brass luminaries for the
pedestals."

(To be continued.)

i

GRAND LODGE F MASSACHUSETTS.

WE havo received copy of the Proceedings of this
Grand Lodge on the occasion of its Annual Com-

munication on the 12th December, as well as of tho Stated
Communication on the 27th of the same month , when the
Grand Master elect was installed in office. At the former,
Bro. Percival L. Everett G. Master presided , and was sup-
ported by Bro. Charles A. Welch Deputy G. Master, Bro.
Daniel W. Lawrence Senior G. Warden , Bro. Abraham H.
Howland jun. as Junior G. Warden , Bro. John McClellan
G. Treasnrer , Bro. Charles H. Titus Recording G. Secre-
tary, Bro. George P. Sanger Corresponding G. Secretary,
other Grand Officers , and Past Grand Officers , together
with the representative s of most of the Lodges in the juris-
diction of the Grand Lodge. The records of the Quarterly
Communication of the 12th September, and the Special
Communication on tho 17th September having been taken



as read and confirmed , and certain formal business having
been disposed of, the Grand Master road his annual address,
in which he reviewed at length the events of the year. The
Grand Treasurer 's accounts were satisfactory, the receipts,
including a small balance from the previous year, amount-
ing to 79,983 dollars 18 cents., while the expenditure
reached only 63,813 dollars 31 cents., leaving a balance of
10,169 dollars 87 cents. The gross indebtedness of Grand
Lodge was stated as 295,550 dollars, but deducting cash in
han I and rents uncollected , this sum was reduced to
278,925 dollars 91 cents., being less by 12,055 dollars
80 cents, than it was the corresponding period of
187G. Tho expenses in respect of District Deputy
Grand Masters and Grand Lecturers, amounted to the
modest sum of 274} dollars. The number of initiates
for the year ended 31st August 1877 was returned as
1,03-5, and the total number of members in the jurisdiction
as 26,226, there being 219 Lodges and two under Dispen-
sation. Six special Warrants were issued , two for the
installation of the Deputy Grand Masters for districts 7
and 9, three for the formal healing of as many persons,
nnd one for the Constitution of Hnelen Lodge at Santiago,
Chili , S.A. The returns to theso warrants wero in all
respects satisfactory. Bro. Everett then enumerated the
princi pal features of his administration , namely, his esta-
blishment of a new system of trials for Masonic offences,
tho restora tion of the ritual to its original purity, the pre-
paration of a Trestle-board , and the celebration of the cen-
tenary of the Grand Lodgo in March of last year. Tho
Reports of tho Audit Committee, and of the Grand
Treasurer, were then submitted , after which tho Grand
Lodge proceeded to the election of a Grand Master, it being
announced that tho total number of votes that could be cast
for any candidate was 540. The election fell on Bro.
Charles A. Welch , the only candidate , whereupon a Com-
mittee was appointed to wait upon that broth er and conduct
him to the Grand East , where he gracefull y acknowled ged
the few word s of congratulation addressed to him by the
Grand Master. Bros. William II. Chessman and Irvine
B. Saylis were then elected Grand Senior and Junior
Wardens respectively, and Bros. John McClellan and Chas.
H. Titus wore re-elected Grand Treasnrer and Recording
Grand Secretary, Tho Directors and Audit Committee
were then elected. After which Bro. Marshall P.
Wilder presented to Grand Lodge, a printed copy of
the eulogy pronounced before Grand Lodge on the 11th
Feb. 1850, in the Old South Meeting House, by Hon.
Timothy Bigelow, this gift being acknowledged by a vote
of thanks to the donor. The various committees then
submitted their reports, amongst thorn being one to propose
a memorial of the late Bro. William J. Savin M.D., Past
Grand Senior Warden , whose death almost at the moment
when he was on tho point of being installed as E. Com-
mander of the Spring field Commandery of Knights
Templar was noticed some timo ago in these columns.
Grand Lodge was then closed in ample form , and met again
at a Stated Communication on the 27th December, when
the Grand Master elect was duly obligated and installed
in office, after which Past Grand Master Everett presented
the Grand Master with the Golden Urn containing a
lock of Washington s hair, the said urn having been
presented in 1801 to Grand Master Dunn at his instal la-
tion , and at the installation of his successors had been
religiously confided to the care of each, to bo preserved
during his term of office , and then handed to the custody
of his successor. The Grand Wardens, Grand Treasurer ,
and Recording Grand Secretary were then installed in
their several offices by Grand Master, who afterwards
appointed the other Grand Officers , amonp; whom Bro,
Abraham H. Howland as Dep. G. Master and Bro. Geo. P.
Sanger as Corresponding G. Secretary must be noted.
Theso having been invested , proclamation was made that
Grand Lodgo was folly constituted for tho transaction
of business. Then the Recording Grand Secretary
delivered sundry reports as to the condition of the
Craft in Massachusetts, and the Committee on Charity
submitted theirs. From this last it appears that the
receipts and disbursements amounted in each case
to 1,G97| dollars. Bro. Sereno D. Nickerson , Past G.M.,
then , on behalf of the Winslow Lewis Lodge, presented
Bro. Percival L. Everett P.G.M. with a very elegant Past
Grand Master 's Jewel , and the gift having been suitably
acknowled ged , the brethren adjourned to the banquet-room,
for the purpose of celebrating the feast of St. John the
Evangelist, and Grand Lodge was closed in ample form

shortly after ten p.m. Appended to these Proceedings is
the Eulogy on Washington , by Hon. T. Bigelow, already
referred to, a short abstract of the Proceedings at tho
Grand Feast, and an append ix containing tho Reports of
District Grand Masters, returns of Lodges, arranged in
tabular form , showing the number of members affiliated to
each, &c, &c, &c, and tables of the several Districts for tho
current year. In short , the whole condition of Freemasonry
in tho juri sdiction of Massachusetts is, as far as Returns
go, faithfully and completely described , in a manner
which reflects the highest credit on the Recording Grand
Secretary, and which will doubtl ess bo very gratif ying to
onr Massachusetts brethren in particular , and to Craftsmen
everywhere.

GRAND LODGE OF VIRGINIA.
THIS Grand Lodge held its annual Communication in

Sfc. Alban 's Hall , Richmond , on J Ofch , 11th, aud 12fch
December 1877, and tho Proceedings, copy of which we beg
to acknowledge receipt of, were very satisfactory . Grand
Master Richard Parker presided, and was well supported
by his Grand Officers , Past Grand Officers , and the repre-
sentatives of most of the subordinate Lodges. On the first
day, tho Grand Master delivered his annual address, in
review of tho events of the year. Tho Grand Treasurer 's
accounts showed a total of receipts amounting- to over
8,441 dollars, of which over 921 dollars formed the
balance brought forward from tho previous year. Tho
expenses wero over 8,044 dollars , so that there remained
a balance to the good of close on 397 dollars. Tho assets
of Grand Lodge amounted to close on 74,553 dollars, from
which , however , debts to the amount of 2,400 dollars were
to be deducted , leaving assets of the net value of close on
72,153 dollars.' The rental for the fiscal year to 1st November
1878 was estimated at 5,500 dollars. On the second day
of the Communication , the Grand Master and certain of
the Grand Officers for the ensuing year wore elected , and
those present installed in offico. The most importan t aro
Bros. Beverley R. Wel lford jun., Grand Master, Pey ton
Skipwith Coles D.G. Master, R. Mnrrel Page G. Senior ,
and Mayo B. Carrington G. Junior Warden , Oscar M.
Marshall Grand Treasurer, and William B. Isaacs Grand
Secretary. The Grand Master having then mado several
appointments , among them being that of Bro. Jas. Evans
as Grand Lecturer, a series of resolutions was submitted
and adopted , having for object the erection of a suitable
monument over tho remains of tho late revered Grand Sec-
rotary Bro. John Dove. Sundry reports wore then sub-
mitted. On tho third and last day Grand Lodge mot
under the presidency of Bro. Beverley R. Wel lford P.G. M.,
who was well and numerously supported by the Grand
Officers , Past Grand Officers , and the representatives
of subordinate Lodges. The Committee reported favour-
ably on the Grand Master's address, and approved
of the various recommendations it containe d, after which
the Committee of Jurisprudence delivered their report.
The Committee on Finance and Investment reported that
the receipts from the estate of the lato Grand Treasurer ,
together with the balance from previous account, amounted
to over 9,230 dollars, of which over 8,264 dollars had been
paid out on account of Grand Lodge, leaving a balance duo
to it of 965-i- dollars , against which there aro outstanding
in respect of Graud Lodge obligations about 900 dollars.
It was also announced tha t the invested funds of Grand
Lodge had been increased by a Richmond City six per cent,
bond for 2,000' dollars . Various other reports were sub-
mitted , and sundry resolutions wero passed. The D.D.G.M.'s
were then duly appointed , and Grand Lodge Avas closed.
Appended are certain returns of moneys paid to Grand
Treasurer , as Avell as of moneys due, and returns of the
various Lodges, shoAving their position and strength. From
the latter, Ave gather that the number of brethren in 1877
in the j urisdiction of the Virginia Grand Lodge Avas 9,234,
or, alloAving for nineteen Lodges Avhich had failed to make
any returns, the number Avas estimated at 10,108. During
the year, two Lodges had returned their charters, three wero
declared extinct , two AA'ere located in W. Virginia, and six
Avere chartered at this Communication, Avhile two Avere con-
tinued under Dispensation. During the year, 121 members
had died , and 89 been reinstated , 338 had AvithdraAvn , 11
been expelled , and 238 suspended. In an Appendix is the
Report of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, so
that tho proceedings and history of Freemasonry for tho
year that is past are complete in all respects.



CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor-

respondents.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessaril y for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

GRAND ORIENT AND ENGLISH FREEMASONRY.
To the Editor of TnE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAU SIR AND BROTHER ,—I yield to nono in my admiration of
Bro. Norton and his courageous advocacy of Masonio interests, but I
must confess that I fail to seo in what vospect he has succeeded in
jiistifyin rj the recent action of tho French Grand Orient. In
my humble opinion , that body has seriously jeopardised the
safet y of tho Craft Universal ; not hy reason of its firm and
nnalterablo opposition to sectarianism , for to this Freemasonry
has always been a determined opponent , but because it now
sanctions the admission of thoso who have no religions belief
whatever. My argument , roughly stated , amounts to this : Free-
masonry is essentially unsectarian as regards religion , while in tho
matter of government it is its bounden duty to respect all forms thereof
alike, but thero must be somo kind of religion and somo form of govern-
ment to start with. In other words, there must be somo kind of
general basis or gronndworlc for tho superstructure of Freemasonry
to rest upon. Clearly it is incapablo of resting on nothing, and tho
negation of God in things divine , like the negation of government in
things human , implies the existence of " nothing." T cannot logically
arrivo at the conclusion that tho earth mado itsel f, or to put it
plainl y, was its own creatrix as Avell as the creatrix of every thing on
tho face thereof that lives, and moves, and has its beinsr. Rejecting
this idea as being utterl y untenab le, I must go further afield, and look
for my Creator in what Bro. Thevenot calls " A Supremo Law, or a
Supremo Being." Well , I am no materialist , and for this reason I
cannot conceive of any law, supremo or otherwise, which is not tho
work of somo agent. If thero is a Supreme Law, then I take it
there must bo in the background a Supreme Being who framed that
Law. I must be inverting what is commonly known as the natural
order of things when I deif y the product , and deny the attribute of
divinity to the producer , when I hononr the act , while I dishonour
tho agent. I decline therefore, in common with the bulk of mankin d ,
to accept a Supremo Law, except as the expression of a Supreme will ,
emanating from a Supremo Being. In other Avords, I accept what is
accepted of all men, save the lowest and most debased savages, on
tho one hand , and a fool ish few among civilised men who claim to
possess a moro than human intelligence on the other. I helievo in
the existence of God , and so believing, I fail to see how it is possiblo
for any ono to bo a tru e and genuine member of the Masonic brother-
hood who has in him no senso of religion.

As regards sectarianism in Freemasonry, I am as strong ly
opposed to it as Bro. Norton , but tho question raised by tho
act of tho Grand Orient of France, in striking out the most
important of tbo Masonic landmarks , is entirely of a dif-
ferent character. What moro can English Freemasonry do
towards vindicating the purity of its princi ples than accept reputable
candidates , be their religions views Avhat they may ? It must first of
all bo shown that infidels , that is, men without any sense of religion ,
aro a religious sect, before tho Grand Lodge of England can bo justly
opened to tho charge of sectarianism. That thero are limits to
tho doctrino of Masonic Universality is proved by tho daily
practico of every branch of tho Masonic community. For
instance, immoral peoplo aro inel igible ; and why, I ask, shonld
irreligious peoplo stand on a better footing than tho immoral ?
In answer , I shall be met by tho old stock argument that Freemasonry
is a morality, not a reli gion ; to which, of course , I retort , that there
can be no moralit y which is not grounded on religion. I hold with
Lord Carnarvon that if tho sense of religion is struck out of our
Masonic system, then all our rites and ceremonies aro meaningless.
Moreover , Bro. Norton has himself imposed a limit on his idea of
Universalit y, for he says the design of Mason ry " is to bring together
good and true men of all reli g ious denominations , that each may
sec that goodness and virtue arc not monopolised by his Church."
Thus, he excludes men Avho are of no rel igious denomination , or else I
must fix him on the other horn of the dilemma , and imagine he includes
persons of this class as constituting a religious denomination.

As regards " Bro. M. B.'s " letter in your last issue, it is in part a
laudation of Bro. Norton , and in part an echo of his opinions. But
how shall I reconcile that writer's statement "that, prior to tho year
1819, no snch dogmatic affirmation as tho one amended ever existed
in tho letter of the Constitutntion ," with the previously-quoted word s
of Bro. Thovenot , that " nothing has been changed in tho practice of
French Masonry ?," Fossibly Bro. Thevenot means that , whereas from
1819 till 1877 tho Constitutions and practice of French Masonry were
at variance, tho former have now been brought into complete harmony
with tho latter. That is, the practice remains unchanged , while it is
tho Constitutions which have been altered. But we in England ha\'o
nothing to guide us in forming au opinion as to tho character of
French Masonry, except their Constitutions; and just as AVO regard our
Constitutions as embod ying the true principles of English Masonry,
so wo consider thoso of our French brethren contain the true official
exposition of French Masonic princip les. Now, we are told that the
retention of the famous Masonic motto is optional , not obligatory ; that
it may bo interpreted quite as mnch in a " scientific and philosophic "
senso, as in a " religious." I may be wrong, bnt I humbl y submit
that this involves some change " in the practice of French Mason ry,"
especiall y when I infer , from a sentence in Bro. Tlievcnot' s letter to
Bro. Dr. Loth, that the retention of the formula as a religious motto
has led to some very regrettable discussions. I do not suppose the

Grand Orient , in amending its Constitutions, Avas animated by hosti-
lity to belief in God ; but it cannot be denied that tho elision of the
essential principle of Freemasonry from its laws places Frenoh
Masonry on an entirely different footing, and indeed cuts it off from all
sympathy with thoso bran ches of the Craft which still retain that essen-
tial principle. In fact , French Masonry is a kind of learned Bene-
volent Institution , and nothing more. At all events, it has ceased to
havo any thing in common with tho Freemasonry of Anderson, Payne,
and Desagnliors in the ono importan t particular which has formed the
subject of so much discussion in the columns of tho CHRONICLE and
elsewhere ; and French Masonry has, I repeat , no cause to feel
aggrieved if wo fail to see in it , in its altered conditions, any resem-
blance to tho Freemasonry of our own land.

To enter into all the arguments for the purpose of showing that
Freemasonry vests on a relisions basis, and that , consequently, while
it freely admits into its temples reputable persons of all creeds, it
has no room for the man of no rel igion , would occupy far move time
than I could afford to bestow, and more space than yon wonld bo
justified in allotting me. Having, therefore, duo regard to theso
two considerations, I am obliged to seem dogmatic when I would
far rather appear argumentative. Still I havo endeavoured to place
my views clearly before yon and your readers, and I think those
views, in respect of their main features at all events , are accepted
bv all English brethren , and by an overwhelming majority of brethren
in other countries. I say theso are tho views enunciated by the
fonnders of speculative Freemasonry, who were all Englishmen , either
native born or adopted. As regards any inroads into the original
system as propounded by them , the removal of onr ancient land-
marks, or any perversion of Freemasonry from its original scope as
defined by them , wo are assuredly not the least interested , or the
least capablo interpreters. If others are pleased to formulate a
system of Freemasonry of their OAVU, we cannot reasonably object to
thoir doing so; but wo can and do object, and with very good reason,
to acknowledge them as "true and genuine members of the
fraternity ." We should not bo true-hearted Masons if we did not
express regret when we hear of this or that section of the brother-
hood withdrawing itself from our community, or compelling the othor
sections to withhold further intercourse with it. At the same time,
wc should fail in our dut y if we did not stand by the good old Craft
in its hour of danger or difficulty, and do onr ntmost to vindicate its
character to be a purely moral and unsectarian religions body. This
is tho least wo can do in snch circumstances, and if wo fulfil onr
dnty loyally, I think we need have no fear for the future triumph of
Freemasonry over all its enemies.

I must apolog iso for troubling you once more, and remain , as
always,

Your Servant and Broth or,
TOLERANCE.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE .
D EAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—Having had the hononr and privilego of

being a Freemason for many years, I havo always regarded the Craft
as tho most noblo, free , and universal of all Institutions ; but aftor
reading the account of tho Proceedings of the Quarterly Communica.
tion of Grand Lodgo held on Wednesday the Gth inst., I must confess
that Freemasonry appears to bo a very different thing from what I
have always been tanght to believe it is.

The pain which I fel t n -on a perusal , in your journal , of the reso.
lutions carried by Grand Lodge with respect to our French brethren
was quite eqnalled by my astonishment. Tho faots are simply as follow :
The Grand Orient of France, in order to respect the feelings of every
good and true man, has decided that in future a candidate shall not
be forced to pledge his word that he believes in certain dogmas about
which , possibly, he may havo some doubt. That august body has
therefore decided to leave out the words relating to the existence of
God and tho immortality of the soul. As to the first , every one
believes in God , in some form or other ;"wc in England believe in one
God , our brethren in India , China , and elsewhere, in somo other—
totall y different it may be—nevertheless, I repeat , they all believe in
a God , a Supremo Ruler, a Great Architect ; but a man Avho believes
in Buddha would doubtless hesitate iu an English or a French Lodgo
to declare his belief in God, and upon this princi ple the Grand Orient
of Franco has resolved to " eliminato tho name of the G.A.O.T.U .
from its Ritual." As to the second elimination , it is well known that
a large proportion of our Jewish brethren do not believe in the itn.
mortalit y of the soul, bnt I was never in a Lodge where an Israelite
was refused permission to enter it upon this account.

With tho greatest respect for the M.W. Pro Grand Mastor, I must
say that I think ho put the resolutions to Grand Lodge in a manner
not altogether impartial : ho treated it as a foregone conclusion that
all present would voto with him ; he said, " I believe that there can
be but one feeling and ono voice in this Grand Lodge." A«ain, "I
apprehend that thero can bo no objection in this Gran d Lodge, &c."
and again , "I trtist  that it will be in tho power of Grand Lndire to
vote unanimously." If these remarks had not been made, I believe
much could and would have been said on the other side.

It appears to mo that this act of Grand Lodge is calculated to
undermine tho ancient and noble institution of Freemasonry ; it un-
doubtedl y will impair its usefulness, and diminish its popularity and
universality ; and tho enemies of Freemasonry Avill hail with delight
this act of dictatorial harshness, as well as weakness, emanating from
a body where charity and freedom ought to be paramount. The
Grand Lodge actuall y objects to " absolute liberty of conscienco !"
Then , may wo not ask. is Masonry any longer free ? Has his Lord-
shi p forgotten how to answer the question , " Who aro fit and proper
person s to be mado Masons ?" if so, it wonld be well to remind tho noble
Earl that there is not a word in the rep ly relating either to God or
tho soul . Can it be possible that the members of Gmntl Lodge have
also forgotten , " What are tho three grand principles upon which the
Order is founded ?"



The importance* of tho step taken by Grand Lodge cannot be over-
rated. Until UOAV, no religious discussion was allowed to take placo in
any Lodge; but Grand Lodgo having broken through that estimable rule,
how are wo to prevent it being broken in our private Lodges ? What
bickerings, what ill-feeling, what prejudice, what hatred and con-
tempt may not henceforth mar tho harmony which exists amongst us
at the preseut time! For, as no Avars are so cruel as religious Avars, so
no scorn aud fierceness can equal that of people Avhose religions aro
antagonistic. It is fearful to contemplate that such anarchy might
prevail, and that many Lodges, in their despair of securing harmony
under such rule, may throw off altogether their allegiance to Grand
Lodge, and split up into sections, having various head-centres of their
own. Aud again, suppose some eloquent Grand Officer, after reading
tho four last verses of the 3rd chapter of Ecclesiastes, were to come
to the conclusion that our illustrious founder, King Solomon himsel f,
did not believo in the immortaity of tho soul, and persuade Graud
Lodge of the same; shall we, in that case, repudiate him as onr first
Master and fix on some one else ?

Tho gravity of this affair is such that it deserves to bo caroful ly
considered by overy Mason in tho land , for it comc3 to this, let a
man bo ever so true, so faithful to Freemasonry, charitabl e and just ,
yet if he do not bolievo exactly what I believo he is not to be ad-
mitted into my society, he is to be discarded by mc, and spurned from
tho door of my Lodge. Bnt some Avill reply, "No, ho need not
believo exactly what you believe, he need not boliove in your God , it
is sufficient if he believe in a God, in his own God." Are wo then to
assume, as J. S. Mill irreverently says, " Any god will do ?" If so, I
would just remark , that in the sacred Avritings we read a description
of somo persons " whose God is their belly," and surely it is not
desirable to admit suoh people amongst us; but , however strongly I
myself feel upon the subject of our holy and sublimo religion, I for
one, should be very sorry to bo guilty of the impertinence of asking
a foreign brother, before entering my Lodge, what Avere bis ideas and
opinions of the G.A.O.T.U.

I hope, Sir , that you and other brethren who read these lines will
give the writer credit for sincerity and good faith ; all I wish to do
is to have the subject Avell ventilated . I have the deepest respect
for our M.W. Pro Grand Master and the rest of the Grand Officers , but
I believo they have fallen, unawares, unconsciously, and without ade-
quate consideration, into a serious error which may, unless speedily rec-
tified or modified, prove a fatal blow to the unity of Freemasons, and I
would earnestly entreat all who have a senso of the extreme importance
of this act to come forward and endeavour to prevent tho reproach and
heavy responsibility of weakening the strong ties of brotherly love
from falling upon the Grand Lodge of England.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours fraternally,

A IVCC-MASON AND P.M.
London, 12th March 1878.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR Silt AND BROTHER ,—There is not much occasion for surprise

at the passing, by the United Grau d Lodgo of England , of the reso-
lutions upon tho question of the Grand Orient of France. Much
regret , however, may be felt that the arguments of Gran d Lodge
Committee were not reconntcd, and thus made public. They would ,
no doubt , have thrown much light upon what is termed the " funda-
mental princi ple " of our Constitutions, as regards its varied history ;
and Masons this side the Channel might not think it incorrect to say,
n the very words of the first resolution , that tho Grand Orient " ho.s

eliminated " tho G.A.O.T.U. from their service.
However, on this point the Masonic world has read the official

declaration of the Grand Orient , affirming the contrary. Do not tho
records of French Masonry testify also to the absence of all dogmatic
affirmation whatever in the Constitutions prior to 18-19 ? Is it not
clearly established , by the said record s, that tho declaration of doc-
trine of that time, though never formally prescribed or acted upon
officiall y, Avas, nevertheless, latterly threatening the fraternity with
the danger of leaving to sectarianism—reli gious or irreli gious minds
—the power of deciding upon admission or rejection of candidates,
according to their majority in the Lodges, and the construction put
upon the text of the Constitution ?

It mii3t be assumed that the Grand Lodee of England , which
displayed a calmness and consideration contrasting most creditably
Avith the Irish Grand Lodge, in passing sentence upon Grand Orient,
had , through its Committee, full y investigated all these matters.
That before arriving at the four resolution s, carried with " vociferous
cheering " at the last Grand Lodge meeting, the Committee had
examined the French records , and thoroug hly inquired into the
Masonic history and Constitution of tho Grand Orient ; they might
then have convinced themselves of tho somewhat important differ-
ence that exists between the princi ples and practices of French and
English Masonry, and havo discovered besides evident proofs that
in former times, as in the present , French Freemasonry scarcely
exhibits any tint of the myth and legends of the Audersonian school ;
ha?, nevertheless , always admitted into its ranks " just , upri ght and
moral men ," without making their belief or unbelief a test question .
Moreover , that that body at all times boro the character of a mere
philosophical and benevolent institution , never free, however, from
political influences , though they were never to bo open ly avowed.
Thus it Ava s it had as Grand Maitres a Phili ppe Egalite under the
great Revolution , and a Marechal Magnan after Napoleon III.'s
coup d' etat , the former declaring that Masonry shonld havo "no
secrets," and that its meetings shonld be public ; the latter , appointed
Grand Maitre by imperial decree, started a scheme for connecting the
Society Avith the Government, as " Societe d'Utilite Publi quc."

Having the historical facts and circumstances of tho case before
their eyes, the Grand Lodge Committee could hardl y have called tho
modif ying of the second paragraph a " radica l change ," but must have

considered it, if not a " return to tho original law of Freemasonry "
(as Bro. tho Chief Secretary put it), at least a fresh affirmation
of the original broad basis both of ideas aud pri nciples, contra-
dicted only by the paragraph which , for reasons already stated , wa3
inserted in the Constitution of 1S19.

Nevertheless, this being so, it mav have occurred , if not to tho
Grand Lod go Committee, to somo Masonic students who are looting
for historical information , that if tho princi ples and practices of
Grand Orient havo so long infringed tho " fundamental rules and
dogmas," it behoved the Grand Lodge of England , as tho acknow-
ledged Alma Mater of Spocnlativo Masonry, to havo remonstrated
with and censured their erring brethren. For, though still admit-
ting their origin , the latter might, perhaps, think the rights and
privileges it might confer to the Mother Lodgo aro now extinct by
prescription.

Upon that question of the Grand Oriont's conduct , much discussion
has arison , and numerous criticisms been ad vanced since September
last, but it may bo observed that few, if any, have evidenced a know-
ledge of French Freemasonry. Yet a mere comparison of the old
French with tho English Ritnal , or some visit to a Lod go holding
under Warrant of Grand Orient , would havo sufficed to show the
chai'actoristic differences between the princi ples, ground of action , or
working of a Lodge in England , whero Masonry remains in a pris-
matic form rather than a quasi-religious society , reviving evory day
some of tho old chivalric or religions orders, with which it connects
itself moro closely than ever; aud the princi ples, ground of action ,
or working of the Grand Orient in France, where Masonry assumes to
be abovo all " thankfully philosophical ," and whero no rehearsal of
ceremony of any of tho degrees would attract a brother ; while a lec-
ture by somo Bro. Orator upon some historical, scientific, or social
question, always causes tho largest attendance in Lodgo.

Such differences havo been observed and marked only since tho
vote of the modification of tho Constitution : they havo, however,
always existed, and havo, therefore, always proved the distinction in
principles and actions, Avherein now may bo traced tho ground of con-
trovcrsy as to " logical Masonic purity."

It is much to bo regretted, and no oue deplores tho fact moro than
the Grand Orient itself, that tho United Grand Lodge of England
found it impossible to assume a judicial attitude in this particular
occurrence, and to refrain from denouncing French Masonry to tho
Avovld, as is specially done by the proviso of the fourth resolution,
passed. Let us now ask ourselves what good result can possibly
follow from this step ? Freemasonry, commending itself to the highest
intelligences, will bo looked upon, on this side, as the representative
of freedom of conscience and thought, and on tho other side, as the
old orthodox society, essentially pledged to dogmas, though it be not
a religion, but merely a "peculiar system of morality." Why, then,
these unfortunate shades, theso restrictions, put upon a few inde-
pendent minds ?

The fraternal impartiality of tho CHRONICLE will not suffer the
repetition of a dementi. There is not a single Lodge in France that
protests against tho so-called change in the Constitution. Not one
has expressed even a desire to do so.

The point you raise as to tho conduct of English brethren Avho may
henceforth think of A'isiting French Lodges is no doubt full of perti-
nency, as it itiA'olves the question how the French are to receive their
Eng lish brethren. The f'crthcomiug International Exhibition will
naturally have the effect of bring ing to Paris a great number of
fore ign brethren. Preparations aro being made by tho Ludges hero
to give a hearty AVeleorno to their visiting brothers , and many Lodge
committees have already been formed for this purpose.

Now, it would bo promoting anything but a brotherl y spirit if the
English visitors, uuder the present altered circumstances, wero sub-
mitted to the annoyance of being first strictly tuilus , and then
made to declare Avhethor they give their approval and adhere or not
to the resolutions of the Grand Lodge on the l'rencb. question before
they conld got admittance to a Lod ge. Thus , the French , in their
turn , would be taking out a writ de excommunicato capiend.o against
their English brethren.

Yours fraternally,
M, B.

Paris, 11th March 1878.

THE LA.TE QUARTERLY COMMUNICATION.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHE R,—In your report of, aud in your Leader
upon the proceedings which took place at tho Quarterly Communica-
tion of Grand Lodge, on the Gth inst., an iuaccuracy occurs, the
importance of Avhich will , no doubt, lead you to make a prompt
correction.

The M.W. tho Pro Grand Master distinctl y said that under no
circumstances should a forei gn brother from n, Lod ge under the Con-
stitutions of the Grand Orient of Franco be admitted as a Visitor to
a Lodge under tho Eng lish Constitutions unless ho acknowled ged that
a belief in the existence of the G.A.O. l.U. wasan essential landmark
of the Order ; and at the same time either produced bis certi ficate ,
shoAving that he had been initiated in a Lodge where such a belief was
required , or was dul y vonched for as having boeu so initiated.

The profession of belief was to be in addition to, and not a substi.
tution for , one of the other requirements.

Yours fraternally,
W. TAYLOR J.W. 1503.

29 Avenue-road , Lewisham S.E.

City of Westminster Lodge, No. 1563.—At tho last meet-
ing an umbrella was taken away, anrl one left in its stead. If the
gentleman who made tho mistake will examine the handle of the ono
taken , he Avill discover the name of the owner upon i t ;  the address
can then easily be ascertained,



COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

THE Committee of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution met
ou Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall. Tho brethren present

Avero Colonel Creaton (in tho Chair) , Samuel Rawson, Hyde Pullou ,
A. n. Tattershall , J. A. Famfield , Charles A. Hill , John Newton ,
James Brett, Benjamin Head , Edgar Bowyer, Charles A. Cottr-brnuo,
Capt. Nath. G. Philips , Joseph Smith , W. Hilton , A. J. Duff Filer,
Thomas W. White , William Stephens , Thomas Cubitt , W. F. Nettle-
ship, and the Secretary, Bro. James Terry. Respecting tho financial
position of the Inst itution and Messrs. Willis, Porcival and Co., Bro.
Terry said that on tho 1st January the balance at the bankers was
£1,243 Is 7d. Since that time tho bankers had received dividends
for tho Institution amounting to £347 10s lOd ; subscrip tions £2 ;
from Grand Chapter £37 10s ; donations and subscriptions £829 Gs 6d,
or a total of £2,-101 8s lid. Against this, expended £1,478 0s -id
(less cheques drawn , but now iu the office , £7S 12s) ; interest on
£3,000 to 28th February £10 10s ; or a total indebtedness to tho
Institution of £1,072 10s 7d. An account had now been opened with
tho London and Westminster Bank , Bloomsbury Branch , for the con-
firmation of which the authority of the Committee would bo required ,
and also an authority to draw cheques for £1,010 for tho Widows'
annuities. Authority Avas then given for theso two objects. Tho
report of Bro. Norris, tho Warden of tho Asy lum at Croydon , and
the report of tho House Committeo , wore next road , tho former of
which informed the Committeo of the visit of the Committee to the
Institution on the 28th February, and of tho presentation by Bro.
Pratt of a marble bust of the late Earl of Zetland , and a number of
books ; and the latter of tho payment of the annuities, tho pen-
sioning of tho lato gardonor, the efficient state of repair of tho In-
stitution , and tho greatly improved appearance of the rooms of tho
residents, Avhich Avas attributable iu a great degreo to the increased
payments made to tho inmates and the visits of the Committoo , which in-
spired the annuitants with a greater amount of pride in their homes.
Bro. Terry said ho had paid in £3,000 to the London and Westminster
Bank, and a further sum of £1,000 would bo paid in noxt day. A
suggestion had been mado to appeal to the Craft on behal f of tho
Benovolont Institution and the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys,
to make up tho loss occasioned by the stoppage of Messrs. Willis,
Percival and Co., and a brother had called at his office and given a
cheque for £100 towards the amount. Also, Bro. Gordon Robins, of
tho University Lodge, fearing that tho institution might be incon-
venienced, had"given his cheque for £100. The chairman thought
the appeal might be post poned for thrco months, and Bro. Farnfiold
intimated that an appeal at the present moment might prejudicially
affect tho Festivals of tho two other Institutions. Bro. Terry said
there was nothing like appealing to the brethren while their feeling
Avas warm on the subject ; and , moreover , that iu three months
tho Lodges would not bo meeting again till October. Tho matter
was then ordered to stand over for a month , by which timo the
meeting of Messrs. Willis aud Co.'s creditors would probabl y be
held. It was then resolved to invite the Stewards of the late Festival
to visit the Institution , and tho committee then presented Bro. Terry
with £50, for his great exertions at tho last two Festivals of the
Institution , Avhich had resulted in the raising of £24,000. The
committee then adjourned.

THE INSTALLATION MEETIN G OF THE KENT
LODGE , No. 15.

THE annual festival of this Lodge, upon ivhich occasion tbo instal-
lation of the W.M. and appointment of Officers for the year

invariibly takes place , was held at Freemasons' Hotel , Great Queen-
street , on the 13th inst. Bro. S. Wharman W.M., Avith the assist-
ance of his Wardens and subordinates , opened the Lodge, aud tho
minutes of the last regular meetin g wero confirmed. Mr. Wm.
Hnrst presented liimself as a candidate seeking tho mysteries of
Masonic li ght , and having been properl y vouched for , and the ballot
proving in his favour, was introduced in ancient form and instructed
iu tho initiatory step of tho Order. The W.M. thou vacated the
chair iu favour of Bro. James Pinder P.M., Avho , after delivering a
prefatory address relative to tho duties to bo observed iu the selec-
tion of a chief , and the qnalificition s which aro essential to the
acceptance of the office , inquired whether all the requisite regu-
lations had been dul y complied Avith . Upon Avhich Bro. Past Master
Dukes presented Bro. Joh n Henry Cambrid ge S.W., upon whom the
nnanimons suffrages of tho brethren had fallen , as tho W.M. elect,
to receive from the presiding Master tho benefit of installation .
Bro. Binder at onco proceeded with tho ceremony, which ho per-
formed with much sterling ability, considerable talent beitm- lnani -
fested in the delivery of tho several addresses, Avhich ho did iu a
manner at once unaffected and yet most impressively. That the
high quality of his work was thoroug hl y appreciated was shown by
the spontaneous vote of thanks proposed by Bro. Past Master Bar-
low , and carried with acclamation. The newly installed Master next
invested his Officers as fellow :—Bros. S. Wharman I.P.M., C. Gin-
man S.W., C. E. Ball J.W., T. Slceman P.M. Treas., W. P. Duke s
P.M. Sec, W. Levy S.D., S. P. Li pscombe J.D., E. A. Wells I.G.",
E. P. Barlow P.M. Steward , A. Posener D.C, Beckett Ty ler. The
W.M. then placed upon tho breast of Bro. Wharm an a "handsome
gold P.M .'s jewel , in recognition of his services during the past vear
for which that Brother expressed his sincere thanks. Some minor
unimpor tant  btii -ir -ess having been disposed of , tho brethre n repaired
to the " Holborn ," where a b auqiif t was served in the hn ^ e  room
(whioh mi ght not inaptl y be desi gnated as the  Hall of Minors) , foi
three sides were comp letel y covered with brilliant relkctors in richly

gilt frames), during tho progress of which thero issued sweet strains
of music emanating from a band stationed in an adjacent apart-
ment. Dessert followed , after which tho proceedings wero of tho
nsnal character, with tho salutary difference that tho speakers care-
fully avoided any attempt at highly-flown eloquence, in which so
many miserably fail , and in most cases ignominiously break down ,
but contented themselves with few Avords, which wore not only brief ,
bnt to tho point. Bro. Wharman , in proposing the health of tho
W.M., opined that a moro A\*orthy and ablo man and Mason could not
havo been selected to occupy tho chair ; to Avhich Bro . Cambridge
responded. He was deeply sensible of tho importance of the posi-
tion of Master of the Kent Lodgo. Ho had always devoted himself
to the stud y of tho duties of tho varions offices ho had held , and it
would be found that whatever work might come before him , ho wonld
perform it to the best of his ability, especially as ho Avas certain to re-
ceive tho support of tho Past Masters and brethren. For the Visitors,
who received a sincere and hear ty welcome, the Rev. Bro. Bev-
koAvitz replied. He was at a loss to concei\*e Avh y the duty of re-
sponding was cast upon him , seeing that there Avere present so many
distinguished brethren who were much further advanced iu the Craft
than himself. Ho had visited tho Lodgo solely for tho purpose of
instruction and enjoyment , and in that ho had succeeded up to tho
present moment, until the W.M. thought fit to mar his pleasure by
calling upon him to speak ou behalf of the Visitors. However, it Avas
a wcll-knoAvn maxim in Masonry that tho Worship ful Master could not
err, aud since he had dono him the honour to solect him as spokes-
man , ho would do so in a very few words. Ho must firs t refer to tho
remarkably able manner in Avhich Bro. Pinder had performed tho
ceremony of installation. As an old Past Master, ho Avas bound
to say that in all his experience ho had never Avitnessed
tho AA-ork done Avith such completeness. Nor could ho omit to mention
tho satisfaction ho experienced in listening to the remarkable manner
in which Bro. Wharman performed the ceremony of initiation ; it
struck him as nearly marvellous that a foreigner, possessing so feAV
educational advantages, should successfully undertake so onerous a
task. As for the present W.M. he entered upon his novel duties Avith
self-possession , as if he had been used to such positions all his life.
Bro. BorkoAvitz concluded by expressing thanks on behalf of the Visitors
and himself for their fraternal reception. Bros. Reed, Maidwel l,
SouthAvood and Gottheil were each loudly called upon to say a few
words, a request Avith with they reluctantly complied. The W.M.
then announced that between the last and present meeting applica-
tion had been made to him to interest himself in carrying out the
desire of a number of brethren AA'ho wished to testify in some sub.
sfantial manner to the esteem in Avhich they held tho retiring
W.M. Ho readily acceded to the request, and it now became hi3 '
pleasing duty to present a handsome testimonial to Bro. Wharman j
may ho live many years, in tho enjoyment of every blessing, and
when summoned from this sublunary abode to the Grand Lodgo above
may he han d to posterity this mark of respect, from generation to
generation . The testimonial consisted of an elegant silver salver,
elaborately chased , weighing nearly eighty ounces, upon which
appeared the following inscription : " Presented to Bro. Simon Whar-
man by n majority of tho brethren of the Kent Lodge, No. 15, iu
recognition of tho ability and energy displayed during his term of
office as W.M., 13th March 1878, J. II. Cambridge W.M." Up to
this timo tho harmony of tho meeting floAved evenly and serenely, but
tho presentation Avas tho signal for a P.M., Avho had not shoAvn
himself in tho Lodge for some years, cither from eccoutricit )r,
jealousy, or perchance through partaking too freely and incautiously
of an abundance of delicacies abnormal to his constitution , who thought
proper to create a disturbance by incessant and pertinacions inter,
ruption , evincing a determination not to allow speech to tho W.M .
The vehement and A-ociferons cheering of the brethren , Avho one aud
all rallied in support of tho W.M., soon determined the matter , and
Bro. Wharman proceeded to thank tho brethren for this most nnox-
pected mark of their kindness, and in the course of his remarks gavo
the refractory Past Master a lesson ho Avill not easily forget. The
health of the Officers and the Tyler's toast ended the proceedings.
Bros. Wells, W. Barlow, Rudderforth , and tho neAvly-initiated Bro.
Hurst entertained the company Avith some excellent songs. The
Visitors were—Bros. Groome W.M. Finsbury 861, Nelson Reed W.M.
1671, Maidwell W.M. Egyptian 27, Southwood W.M. Hervey 1260,
Gottheil P.M. Tranquillity 185, Rev. Rerkowitz P.M. Joppa 188,
Lyon S.W. Upton , Preston"J.W. Finsbury 861, Rudderforth J.W. 9,
Eickwood J.W. Lion and Lamb, J. Pigo J.D. 1228, Kimptou W.S.*
1601, Rowley 174, Dorey Royal Alfred, Coleman Industry, W. Barlow
77, Littlo Gnelph.

THE « REGORD " ON FREEMASONR Y
FROM " THE R ECOR D " or 8TII MAK CH.

TT is not often that the mysteries of Freemasonry are such as toA attract public attention. There was a time during the middle-
ages when tho members of the Order claimed for it an anti quity
amounting to the marvellous. By some it was alleged to have been
introduced into Egypt by Mizraim , grandson of the patriarch Noah ;by others its origin was traced to the building of Solomon 's Temp le ;while the secrecy of its proceedings suggested a Pagan connexion
with tho Elcusiiiian mysteries ; and Hales asserted that these were
borrowed from the JeAvish Feast of Tabernacles . It is, however,certain that in rather more modern times , Freoinn sonrv Avas intro -duced into England tOAvnrd s the end of tho seventh century , nnd that
the Grand Lodgo of York dated its origin from tho year 926. Tho
members of the fraternit y are believed to have contributed materiall yto tho creation of the boun t i fu l  minsters nnd cathedrals  which adorn
the history of; he u iddie age«. In the tw elft h century these Masons:



appeared in Kilwinning, in Scotland ; aud although it Avas not till
1725 that tho first French Lodgo Avas formed , they aro reported as
having existed in Franco iu the sixteenth century. The Grand Lodge
of Ireland dates from 1730, and iu 1731 another Avas formed for
Holland at the Hagne ; in 1735 tho German Lodgo Avas established ,
Avhilst in 1736 tho Grand Lodge of Scotland took a now start after
the last Baron of Rosslyn , having no sons, surrendered the hereditary
office of Grand Master, which ho and his ancestors had held by grant
from King James the Second of Scotland , as associated Avith tho
beautiful chapel of Rosslyn, Avhich is still an object of attraction to
English tourists.

Somo of tho mediawal Popes seem to havo even encouraged Free-
masonry for tho sako of thoir rcsthotio architecture. But in 1738,
when its various Lodges were spreading over Enrope, Popo Clement
XII. issued a Papal Bull of Excommunication against all Freemasons.
More recently Freemasonry has been denounced by various Popes
along Avith Bible sooietics, as if their secret organisation Avas perilous
to tho Church as well ns the Stato. These Papal bulls havo not at
all tendered to damago Freemasonry in this country, and it has beeu
always regarded as politically a very innocent and oven charitable
institution , aud , at all events , not more objectionablo than other clubs
as alike holding out temptation to convivial intemperance. Tho well-
knoAvu Freoniasons' Tavern, in Great Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, Avas orected in 1786, and about tho samo time the charity for
female children Avas instituted in connection Avith it. In the hal l of
this great and famous tavern , which was rebuilt a few years ago, tho
Bible and Missionary Societies for many years held their Meotings,
until they migrated to tho more commodious but not moro comfortablo
edifices erected in the Strand and Piccadilly.

It is but a few years since the Marquis of Ripon had to resign the
Grand Mastership of England on his perversion to Rome, and his
vacant seat was accepted by H.R.H. the Princo of Wales. Wo believo
that the change then effected was the last occasion on which the
doings of tho Freemasons attracted moro than a passing notice.
But a recent Atheistical movement on the part of the Grand Orient
of France has stirred the leaders of the English Grand Lodge, and
given rise to a counter protest against holding any communion with
Freemasons Avho eliminate from their ritnal " the name of the Great
Architect of the Universe." In this counter movement tho Earl of
Carnarvon , acting as Pro Grand Master, has taken the lead , and in
another column there appears a report of tho Committee appointed
at the last Grand Lodge " to inquire into tho circumstances relativo
to the elimination of the name of the Great Architect of tho Universe
from its ritnal by the Grand Orient of France." Lord Carnarvon , as
Pro Grand Master, in the absence of the Princo of Wales, before in-
troducing the Report, requested the Grand Secretary to read the old
and the new regulation s of tho Grand Orient of France. The Grand
Secretary read the old regulations, which declared that the " princi-
ples of the Order are the existenco of God , the immortality of the
soul , and human solidarity," and it excluded no person on account of
his bolief. Iu tho altered regulations tho Avoids regarding the ex-
istenco of God and the immortality of tho soul were eliminated ,
and there Avere substituted the AA'ords "absolute freedom of con-
science.

The Pro Grand Master then said the Committee , having regard to
the circumstances of the case, proposed four Resolutions, one stating
that the Grand Lodge viewed with profound regret tho steps taken
by tho Grand Orient of France in thus removing fro m tho regnla-
tions its foundation upon the existence of God and the belief in the
immortality of the sonl. This removal Avas declared to be opposed to
all the history aud traditions of Freemasonry from the earliest times
to the present date. This Resolution Avas received Avith unanimous
cheers. Tho second Resolutiou was that tho Euglish Graud Lod ge,
while most anxious , in tho most fraternal spirit , to greet brethren
from Foreign Lodges initiated in Lodges Avhero the trne aud genuine
princi ples were adopted , could not admit thoso initiated in Lod ges
Avhich denied or ignored the belief in the existence of God. It would
therefore be necessary to state, that no brother from a Lodge could
be admitted unless his certificate shoAved that he had been initiated
in a Lodgo Avhero the landmark of the Order was observed , or was
vouched for as ono so initiated , and also that he admitted his belief
in the Great Architect of the Universe to bo an essential landmark
of the Order. The fourth Resolution was to give effect to the other
three by transmitting them to all Lodges Avorking under tho Grand
Lodge of England , to the sister Grand Lodges of Scotland and
Ireland, and to all Grand Lodges in connection with this Grand
Lodge.

The Earl of Carnarvon then formal ly moved the adoption of these
Resolutions , Avhich sever tho English Grand Lodge from the Grand
Orient of France, so long as it professes Atheism. He did so Avith
expressions of deep regret, but considered that a rejection of the
acknowled gmen t of the Great Creator of the Universe, struck at the
root of tho Order of Freemasons. Tho motion was seconded by tho
Earl of Sherborne, and unanimously adopted in one of the largest
gatherings of the Grand Lodgo ever held.

We think that this lay demonstration against the rising tido of
infidelity in this country, coming as it does from snch an nnlooked
for quarter , ought to encourage our Bishops and other dignitaries of
the Church to assert some%vhat more boldly tho truth of God' s
Word Avrittcn , and not alloAv tho crude assertions of "modern criti-
cism " to be accepted as a sufficient call to surrender one by one the
citadels of the faith once delivered to the saints, and so overturn , il
it Avere possible, " Tho Rock of Ages." The Archbishop of Canter-
bury has iv, his published letter condemned " the exaggerated candour
exhibited in admit t in g the force of the reasoning of sceptical Avriters; "
and his Grace has not hesitated to declare that " ordinary readers
may natnrall y bo startled and unsettled by the apparent readiness "
with which tho statements of sceptical Avriters are accepted " as
proved " in tho Argument from Prop hecy. But this is not tho only
specimen of tho mischievous tendencies of the series of tracts
entitled " Scepticism and Faith," as tho Rev. Charles Bullock has
fnlly demonstrated in his able letter to the Record. And we, there-

fore, do not Avonder that tho question is often asked , whether some-
thing more is not required from the twenty-seven Bishops, under
Avhose presidency these books and tracts appear ?

Is not the example of the lay Grand Master of tho Freemasons of
England in defence of tho faith one which migh t be advantageousl y
followed by the Archbishops and Bishops of tho Church of England ?
Do not the solomn obligations of thoir high and holy offico impose
on them tho duty of publicly defending from insult aud attack tho
integrity of "Moses and tho Prophets," Avith tho rest of " God's
Word Avritton?" If the "exaggerated candour " of books Avritten
nnder their nominal patronage, bo, according to the Most Rovorend
Primate's admission , calculated to "startl e and unsottl o " ordinary
readers, aro not tho peoplo entitled to look for explanation and
defence to those lvho are recognised as their "Right Reverend Fathers
in God?"

R OYAL MASONIO INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS.

¥n have much pleasure in informing our readers that tho
Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, M.W. Pro Grand
Master, has kindly consented to preside at the Ninetieth
Anniversary Festival of tho above Institution, which will
take place on Friday, the lOfch May next, tho clay being
altered from the 8bh to the 10th to suit the convenience of
his Lordship.

Iho Freemasons '' Manual and Official Director g of the
Provincia l Grand Lodge and Pr ovincial Grand Chap ter of
Kent, edited by Bro. Thomas S. Warne, Rochester, P.M.
No. 20, and Past Prov. Assist. G. Secretary of Kent, &c,
&c, contains a rare amount of useful information , or, we
should say, of information which must be invaluable to
members of the Province. After a nominal list of the
Officers of Gran d Lodge England, and Provincial Grand
Lodgo Kent, there follows a roll of Lodges, with dates of
Constitution, and localities Avhere held , a list of towns iu
Avhich they are situated, and a list of days on which they
severally meet. Then aro given , in numerical order, the
several Lodges, Avith tho names of Past and Present Masters,
and of the other Officers , Avith dato of installation and
other useful details. Then folloAv similar particulars re-
lating to R.A. Masonry, and then the bye-laws of the Prov.
Grand Lodge and Prov. Grand Chapter ; the whole con-
cluding Avith a list of the (Officers of the Provincial G.
Mark Lodge, Avith rol l of Lodges, and Officers of each
Lodge, as far as it was possible to obtain them. The Avork
has been carefully comp iled , and tho Editor has exercised
the needful supervision in arranging bis information. He
merits tho thanks of tho brethren in his Province, as well
as of all outside its limits, who take an interest in the
history and distribution of the Craft throughout the
different parts of the country . Wo heartily thank Bro.
Warne for the copy he has forwarded to us, and we rejoice
to hear that it is in contemplation to publish this useful
work annually. Credit is also due to the printer, W. T.
Wildish , Journal Office, Banks, Rochester, for the manner
in Avhich he has fulfilled his part.

During Lent, Special Services will be held at St. Anne's,
Westminster. Bach's Passion Sfc. John Avill be sung every
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, under direction of Mr. Barnby,
Avith full orchestral accompaniment. Admission by Tickets,
AA'hich can bo had (free) of the Churchwardens, Bro. S.
Webb 432, Oxford-street , W., and Bro. J. E. Shand,
2 Albert Mansions, Victoria street , S.W.

The installation ceremony -will bo worked at the Con-
stitutional Lod ge of Instruction (No. 55), Avhich meets at
the Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bui ldings , Holborn , on
Tuesday, 20th March , by Bro. W. H. Marston W.M. 1599.
Lodgo Avill bo opened at 7 p.m. precisely.

HO*.T.OAVAY 'S OixTitKjfT AXD PILLS.— Coughs , Influenza.—The soothing TW .
pertios of Uicsc inctliramo;it.5 render tbom well worthy of trial i-.i nil  rbscu-J.. of
tho respiratory organs. In common colds and nfluonza the Pills t-ik on inter-nall y, and the Ointment rubbed over tho chest and throat , are cxceodin^U-
elllencious. When influenza is ep idemic , this treatment is easiest , sv.vt, «a ' isurest. Hoiloway 's Pills purif y tho blood , remove all obstacles to its fr33 circu-lation through tho lungs , reliOA'C tho over-gorged air tubas , and render resri-ra-
tion freo , Avithout reducing tho strength , irritating the nerves , or rlr—r o -'ring
tho _ spirits , such arc tho ready moans of saving suffering when ar.v o:io Safflicted Avith cold , cougha , bronchitis , and other chest complaints , by which somany persons are seriously antl permanently afflicted in most countries,
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IT may be, perhaps, that Lord Middlcton 's recent motion
about the earlier meeting of the House of Lords has

had some effect , for tho Peers have had more than one sitting
of moderate duration. Thus, on Thursday last, Avhen , on
the motion of the Duke of Richmond and Gordon , the Con-
tagious Diseases (Animals) Bill had been formally passed
through Committee, thero was a long debate, initiated by
the Duke of Argyll, on the Treaties of 185G, and the
present position of England in respect to them. Lord
Stanley of Alderley, Lord Hammond, the Earl of Carnarvon ,
tho Dukes of Somerset and Rutland , the Earl of Fcversham,
and the Earl of Derby took part in it, and it Avas past
nine o'clock Avhen the House rose. On Friday, after
various questions about different phases or branches of the
Eastern Question had been disposed of, tho Archbishop of
York rose and moved that an humble address be presented
to Her Majes ty on tho subject of Church Patronage, Avith
a view to instituting inquiries into the law and existing
practice as to tho patronage, and resignation of benefices.
Lord Houghton , the Duke of Richmond and Gordon , Arch-
bishop of Canterbury , and the Lord Chancellor were amono-
the Peers Avho addressed the House. The motion Avith the
omission of the word "patronage " Avas agreed to. On
Monday , the second reading of the Metropolitan Board of
Works (Election of Members) Bill Avas moved by the Earl
of Camperdown , who Avas defeated by 5-1 to !JG. After
this, one or two conversations ensued , one of which had
reference to the Conference. Half-an-hour, however ,
sufficed on Tuesday for the despatch of business.

In  the House til." Commons on Thursday of last Aveek, on
the motion lor going into Committee on the Comit y Govern-
ment Bill , Mr. Ry lands moved its rej ection , and hi s motion
was seconded by Lord 11. Churchill. Several members, in-

cluding Mr. Chaplin , Mr. Stansfcld, Mr. Sclater Booth , and
tho Chancellor of the Exchequer , took part in the debate
that followed, and on a division , Mr. Ryland was defeated
by 244 to 44. On Friday, a motion by Mr. Blennerhassett,
on the Representation of Minorities had the effect of emp ty-
ing the House, which was counted out at eight o'clock. On
Monday, Mr. W. H. Smith wonld have introduced the Navy
Estimates, bnt a long debate on the motion for going into
Committee of Supply intervened , in which tho subject of
Naval Construction Avas treated at great length , and the
House rose shortly before one o clock, the debate being
adjourned till Thursday. On Tuesday, Mr. Ashley moved
a resolution , expressing the regret of the House at the con-
duct of Mr. Layard in connection Avith the Gladstone-
Negroponte correspondence. An animated debate ensued ,
in Avhich Mr. Sullivan and Dr. O'Leary spoke very Avarmly,
but in the end Mr. Ashley Avas beaten by 20G to 132- On
Wednesday , the second reading of tho Abolition of Capital
Punishment Bill Avas moved by Mr. Pease, but the proposal
did not find favour with the House, and the Bill was thrown
out by 263 to 64.

It is announced that the Queen will hold a Levee and a
DraAving Room next week at Buckingham Palace, the
former on Tuesday, and the latter on Thursday. Notice
has also been given that Her Majesty's birthday will be
kept on Saturday, the 25th May. We have heard likewise
that it is the intention of the Queen to leave Windsor for
Osborne about the middle of next month .

The Prince of Wales left Pans on Sunday evening after
a pretty lengthened sojourn , during which his Royal High-
ness took a deep interest in the British Section of the Paris
Exhibition. He reached London early on Monday, and in
the course of the afternoon held a Levee at St. James's
Palace, at Avhich the Duke of Cambridge, Prince Chris-
tian , and Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar attended.
By the Queen's command presentations to his Royal
Highness were deemed equivalent to presentations to Her
Majesty. Nearly three hundred gentlemen, whose names
had been previously submitted for Her Majes ty s approval ,
were presented. The Royal Body Guard of the Hon. Corps
of Gentlemen-at-Arms, under the command of Captain the
Earl of Coventry, and the Yeomen of the Guard under
Captain Lord Skelmersdale, were on duty. On Wednes-
day afternoon the Prince of Wales presided at a meeting
of the Governors of Wellington College, and in the even-
ing he occupied the chair at the Anniversary Dinner, at
Willis 's Rooms, of the National Orphan Home, the Duke
of Cambridge, Lord Harrowby, Lord Suffield , Lord Redes-
dale, and the Bishop of Winchester being among the guests.
A subscription was announced amounting to upwards of
£2,000, including £100 from His Royal Highness, and
£20 from the Duke.

Mr. Gladstone has announced his intention of not
offering himself again as a candidate for the representation
of Greenwich on the principal ground that he is unable to
give proper attention to the local interests of the borough.
Tho Right Honourable gentleman , it is thought not im-
probable, may be returned by the Flint boroughs, in Avhich
bis residence, HaAvarden Castle, is situated. The election
for Cirencester came off on Tuesday, when Captain Chester
Master, Conservative, Avas returned by a majority of more
than tAvo to one over his Liberal opponent, the Hon. Ashley
Ponsonby. Mr. P. Miles is the Conservative candidate
for the vacancy in East Somerset, and Mr. W. S. Gore-
Langton for that iu Mid-Somerset. The polling for Here-
ford took place on Thursday, tho candidates being Lieut.-
Colonel Arbuthnot , Conservative, and Mr. Joseph Pulley,
Liberal .

A terrible explosion occurred , on Tuesday, in the Unity
Brook Colliery , Kearsley, near Bolton , by which no less
than forty-four lives have been sacrificed. There Averc tAvo
mines, the Trencherbone, some 290 yards below the
snrfacc, and the Canncl , 60 yards lower still. Both Avere
regularly inspected twice a day by the fireman , and it Avas
onl y shortl y after the second inspection , Avhich took place
during the dinner hour , that the explosion occurred. It
was heard for half-a-milc round , and at once caused the
greatest anxiety in the neighbourhood. As soon as pos-
sible preparations were made to descend , -with a view to
ascertain the amount of damage done , when it was found
the  miners in the upper mine Avoro safe, though they
had to bo assisted to bank. After event exertions the
lower mine Avas descended , and it Avas found that all tho
men and boys in it , to tho number of forty- four, were
dead. The bodies of all but two have been recovered , but
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the others were so jamme d in the dib-holo that their re-
covery was a work of some time.

On Wednesday morning" a serious accident occurred in
Woolwich Dockyard , the new shed in course of erection
bv Messrs. Shaw, near the Dockyard gate, for storing
forage, having suddenly collapsed like a pack of cards,
injuring more or less seriously some thirty-five of the
workmen . Measures were promptl y taken for the rescue
and removal to hospital of the unfortunate men, and in the
afternoon Col . Smith, R.E., arrived from the War Office
to hold an inquiry into the circumstances. The damage is
estimated at £2,000. The removal of the debr is was at
once commenced , and the work of rebuilding will be pro-
ceeded with immediately.

Another " peace " demonstration was held in Hyde Park
on Sunday afternoon , the promoters being Mr. Auberon
Herbert and Mr. Bradlaugh. Each of these gentlemen had
a body guard , but tho whole thing turned out a complete
failure, as the peace party, in spite of the truncheons, were
hustled out of the Park, never being able to remain more
than a few moment in one place. The principal feature
of this gathering was the amount of blackguardism which
was perpetrated on respectable people. We think it high
time a stop shoul d be put to these gatherings, which can be
held elsewhere without destruction to proper ty.

The Executive Committee of the Indian Famine Relief
Fund met at the Mansion House, the chair being occupied
by Alderman Sir Thomas White. It was announced that
the subscriptions amounted to £513,000. £500,000 had
already been remitted, and it was resolved to send a further
£4,000. It was also stated that the Eastern Telegraph
Company had transmitted all the Committee s telegrams
without charge, which was equivalent to a subscription
of £250. A vote of thanks to the Company for such
conduct was passed unanimously, and the Committee ad-
journed.

A meeting was held at the Mansion House on Wednes-
day, under the presidency of the Lord Mayor, for the pur-
pose of concerting arrangements for holding the Royal
Agricultural Society's Exhibition in London in 1879 . The
Duke of Richmond and Gordon , the Duke of Bedford ,
Lord Skelmersdale, the Earl of Dncie, the Earl of Bective,
the Earl of Feversham, and others were present. Resolu-
tions in accordance with the object of the meeting were
proposed aud agreed to, and it was determined to ask the
necessary permission of the Duke of Cambridge, as Ranger
of Hyde Park, to hold it there. It was also proposed to
invite the Prince of Wales to be President of the Insti-
tution.

The Duke of Sutherland had a dinner party at Stafford
House on Monday, the principal guesb being Baker Pasha,
to meet whom his Grace invited the Turkish Ambassador,
Field Marshal Lord Strathnairn , General Sir C. EUice, Sir
Samuel Baker, and others. The Pasha's health was pro-
posed by the Duke, and briefly but suitably acknowledged.

Sir Thomas Chambers, recently elected Recorder of the
City of London in place of Mr. Russell Gurney, presided
this week for the first time at the Central Criminal Court ,
Old Bailey, when opportunity was taken by the Bar to offer
the learned gentleman their congratulations on his appoint-
ment. These were gracefully acknowledged, after which
the business of the Court was proceeded with. The case of
Madame Rachel has been adjourned till next Sessions, an
application to that effect being mado by the prisoner 's
counsel in the first instance to the Recorder, and then to
Baron Huddleston , by whom it was acceded to. Ihe trial
of the Rev. Mr. Dodwell , who stands charged with having
attemp ted to murder or do serious bodily harm to the
Master of the Rolls, was fixed for yesterday, in order to
meet the convenience of Sir George Jessel ; the prisoner,
when the clay was proposed , raising no objection whatever
to the arrangement , though Thursday had in the first
instance been suggested.

The Earl of Carnarvon presided on Wednesday at the
annual dinner of the Royal Asylum of St. Anne 's Society,
which was held at the City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street.
The chairman , in proposing the toast of the evening, re-
marked that this society differed from most other asy lums.
The latter were intended for the poor or children of the
poor, while this was intended for the children of persons
who had been in a state of affluence , but bv misfortunes
had fallen fvom that estate. The subscrip tions were an-
nounced as amounting to about £ 1,600, inclusive of the
Queen 's annual subscri ption of ten guineas.

Our military preparations arc being rapidly pressed

forward , and, m the event of war being necessary, we
shall have a very large available force, both naval and
military, and what is of still greater moment, our land
forces Avill be well provided with transport. Good horses
are being bought for the Government by Lord Henry
Somerset, who, accompanied by a veterinary surgeon, is
moving about in the provinces wherever thero is a likeli-
hood of getting good and serviceable animals. The
Monarch and Penelope ironclads , and the Euryalus frigate
will bo commissioned next week, and the Messrs. Laird aro
urging forward the repairs to the Iron j Duke as fast as
possible.

The news from Vienna and the East of Europe generally
bodes ill for the maintenance of peace, though there is, of
course, always the chance that Russia may not insist, at the
last moment, on maintaining her pretensions. From Vienna
intelligence is to hand to the effect that Count Andrassy
has notified to the Hungarian Delegation that Austria will
not permit the establishment of a Bulgarian principality,
extending to the shores of the iEgean Sea, and will oppose
the occupation of Bulgaria by Russia for a longer period
than six months. The Vote of Credit for sixty million
florins is being pressed, and will, no doubt, be granted , but
it will be held in reserve, and only nsed in the event of tho
Empire being imperilled and the mobilisation of the army
becoming imperatively necessary. The insurrection in
Thessaly is extending, and in most of the conflicts which have
taken place between the Turkish and insurgent forces, the
latter have proved victorious. Great preparations, how-
ever, are being made by the Government of the latter to
suppress it, and one, or it may be two, army corps will be
despatched to the scene of action , so as to bring the insur-
gents to book sharply. It is also said that fifty thousand
Turkish troops will occupy Bosnia and the Herzegovina.
As to the terms of peace, Russia still keeps them concealed,
though General Ignatieff and Raouf Pasha have reached
St. Petersburg, the plenipotentiaries having left Constanti-
nople for the Russian capital via Odessa, with the treaty
bearing the Sultan's signature . Of course, there is a
general idea of the nature of the terms exacted, and wo
have already spoken of a big Bulgaria, Independent Servia,
Montenegro, and Roumania , and a large indemnity, as
forming the princi pal items of the peace. But the
secrecy observed by Russia gives ground for the be-
lief that there are certain other terms which are
being purposely kept dark, and, meanwhile, Russia
is taking advantage of the delay to strengthen and im-
prove her position around Constantinople, and iu the direc-
tion of Galhpoh. Only thus can wre explain the continued
advance of her troops in these directions and the reinforce-
ments which are being poured into Roumania. On the
other hand , the news that the English Government will
require the whole terms of the meeting of San Stefan o
to be submitted to the Congress, and that Austria ,
Italy, and France evince an inclination to move in the same
direction , does not greatly improve the chance of the Con-
gress meeting. Supposing, however, that it should meet,
Berlin will be the place of gathering, and not Baden-
Baden. Another proposal of our Government, which is
generally regarded as a good stroke of policy on their part,
is that Greece should be admitted to the Congress, and it
is said that Russia will only consent to this if Servia ,
Montenegro, and Roumania are also admitted. In short,
the more we look into the present political situation , the
more convinced are we of the enormous difficulties by
which it is surrounded. We sincerely hope that matters
will end peacefully, but the prospect is not encouraging.

The Second Report of the Committee of the Leicester
Freemasons ' Hall Library is, in most respects, satisfactory.
The modest cash account for the period from 24th Juno
1870 to 31st January 1878 shows a balance of £3 0s 8d
on tho right side, the receipts being £24 12s Id , and the
expenditure for Books, and Periodical s and Binding being,
together , £21 lis f>d. During the same period , about thirty
volumes of Masonic Pamphlets have been bound , several
Masonic Periodicals are regularly supplied , some valuable
Masonic Works have been purchased , and a number of
donations of books have been presented , by Bro. Kelly,
Chairman of the Committee , and Bros. Hughan , Fenn ,
Ellis , Webb, Toller, Partrid ge, and others . The one point
wc note with regret is, that several works have been absent
from the library for a long period , some of them being
among those described in the former report as having
" been absent fro m the Library for two or three years."



DIAKY FOE THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Diivs of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATUEDAY , 16th MAECH
W3—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern. Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.]

1301—Farl 'of Zetland , Old Town Hall, Mare-street, Hackney.
102 1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square , Pimlico , at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union, Air-street, Rogcnt-st.rect, AV., at 8.

820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1012—West Middlesex , Institute, Ealing. (Emergency.)

MONDAY , 18th MAECH
1—Grand Masters , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

45—Strong Man , Old Rodney 's Head , 12 01d-sfc., nearG<JS well-rd., at3. ([nst.)
174—Sincerity, Raihvay Tavern. London-street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
ISo—Tranquillity, Guildhall Tavrrn , Gre-ham-strcct , at ."> .
5IS—AVellington , AVhito Swan , High-street , Deptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
701—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)

130(1—St. John of AVapping. Gun Hotel , High-st„ AVapping, at 8. (Instruction.)
1425—Hyde Park, Tho Wcstbonrnc, Craven-rd., Paddington, at 8. (Instruction.)
14S9—Marquess of Ripon , Pembnry Tavern, Amhurst-rd., Hacknoy, at 7.30. (In.)
1023—AVest Smithficld, New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at 3. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Milo End-road , corner of Burdett-road. (Inst.)
London Masonic Club Lodgo of Instruction , 301 Queen Victoria-sfc., E.C, at 6,

on 2nd and 4th Mondays in each month.
236—York, Masonic Hall, York.
331—Phoenix of Honour and Prudence, Public Rooms, Truro
359—Feace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Southampton.
382—Royal Union , Chequer 's Hotol , Uxbridgo .
424—Borough , Freemasons' Hall , AVest-street, Gateshead.
466—Merit , Georgo Hotol , Stamford Baron , Northampton.
622—St. Cuthberga, Masonic Hall , AVimborno.
720—Fanrnure, Balham Hotel , Balham.
725—Stoneleigh, King's Arms Hotel , Kenihvorth.
985—Alexandra, Masonic Hall .Holbcach.

1037—Portland , Royal Breakwater Hotel , Portland .
1141—Mid Sussex, Assembly Rooms, Horsham.
1199—Agriculture, Honey Hall , Congresbury.
1419—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8 p.m. (Instruction.)
1502—Israel, 22 Hope-street , Liverpool.
R. A, 1051—RoAvley, Masonic Rooms, Athenremn, Lancaster.

TUESDAY. 19th MAECH
Board of General Purposes, Freemasons' Hall, at -1.

30—United Mariners, Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street.
65—Constitutional, Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn , nt 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
73—Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel , Soutluvark.
95—Eastern Star, Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall-street .

141--Faith, 2 AVcstminstcr-chambcrs, Victoria-street , S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic , Surrey Masonic Hal l , Cambenvoll , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
194— St. Paul , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street.
654—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney . (Instruction .)
753—Prince Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotel , St . John's AVbod , at 8. (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie, Sisters ' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8.0. (Instruction.)

1420—Enrl Silencer , SAV.YII Hotel , Bnttersea Brid ge, S.AV.
141G—Mount Edgcumbe. 19 Jermyn-street , S.AV., nt 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Three Bucks , Gresham-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1472—H enley, Uaihvay Tavern , Stratford New Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan , 26!) Pentonvill e-road. (Instruction.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Wool pack, St. John Street-rd. ats. (Inst.)
1635—Canterbury, 33 Golilcn-sijuaro , AV.
Metropolitan Chapterof Improvement . Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill , at 7.0.
R. A. 933—Doric , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , E.C.
213-Perseverance, Masonic Hall , Theatre-street , Norwich .
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham, Devon
384—St. David , Masonic Rooms, Bangor.
403—Hertford , Town Hall , Hertford.
414—Union , Masonic Hn 'l , Rending.
960—Bute , Masonic Hall , 0 Working-street, Cardiff.

100B —TrcguItoAv , Masonic Rooms , St. Day, Scorrier , Cornwall
1113—Anglesea , Bul l Hotol , Llangefin.
1427—Percy, Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle.
1470—Chiltern , ToAvn Hall , Dunstable.
M. M.—York, Masonic Hall , Duncombc-place, York.

WEDNESDAY , 20th MAECH
Lodge of Benevolence , Freemasons' Hall , at 0.
Grand Stewards ' Lodge, Freemasons' Hull , AV.C.
140—St. George, Tra falgar Tavern , Greenwich.
171—Sincerity, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , E.C.
190—Oak , Freemasons' Hall, AV.C.
193—Confidence , Raihvay Tavern , London-street , nt 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , DoA-onshire Arms, Devonshire -street , AV., n't 8. (Instruction .)538—La Tolerance , Horse and Groom , AVinslev-street , AV"., at 7. 15. (Inst )
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdctfc-roart , at 7.-W. (Instruction.)
862—Whittington , lieu Lion , I'oppin 's-court , Fleet-street , at 8. (Instruction.)

1185—Lewis , King 's Arms Hotel, Wood Green , at 7. (Instruction.)
1196—Urban , The Throe Bucks , Gresham-street , at 6.30. (Instruction )
1278—Burdett Coittts. Salmon and Ball , lletlinal Green-road , at 8.30. (Inst )1283—Finsbury Park , Finsbury Pk. Tav., Seven Sisters '-rd., at 8.0. (Instruction.)1507*—Metropolitan , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , E.C.
1524—D uke of Connaught , Havelock , Albion-road , Dalston, at3.0. (Instruction.)1673—J-angton , Loudon Masonic . lub , 101 Qu'.cu Victoria- street , E.C at 7.1707—Eleanor , Angel Hotel , Edmonton , at 8. (Instruction .)
R. A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern , Air-street , Rcgcnt-st., at 8.0. (Instruction.)R. A. 1365—Clapton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
121—Mount Sinai , Public-buildings, Penzance.
175—East Medina , Masonic Hall , John-street , Ryde, I.AV.
199—Peace and Harmony, Royal O ik  Hotel , Dover. (Instruction )
200 - Old Globe , Private Rooms, Globe-street , Scarborough .
221—St. John 's, Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Square, Bolton.691—Buckingham , George Hotel , Aylesbury.
£92—Cnllcsv.-ohl , King 's Head Hotel , Cirencester.
683—Isca , Freemasons - Hall , Dock-street. Newport, Monmouthshire8-0— Iiobic , Grillm Hotel , Kingston-on-Tliame.s.
969—Sun and Sector, Assembly Rooms, Workington.
072—St. Augustine , Masonic Ha ll , Canterbury. (Instruction '10-10—Sy kcs, Masonic Hall , Great Drillicld.

]0S6—AVuitun , St. Lawrence Hovs ' School , Kirkdalo.
1129-St. Chad' s, Roebuck H,,tci . Rochdale.
1161—Eli r.t , Privuto Rooms , St. Gennaius , Cornwall.1337—Anchor , Masonic Rooms, Durham House , Nortlni!lerton1353—Duke ot Lancaster , Athenaj um , Lancaster.
1-143—Salem, Town Hall , Dawiish , Devon.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall, Hornsea.
R. A, -J00—Stortford, Chequer 's Inn , Bishop's StortEord,

THTJESDAY. 21st MAECH
House Committeo , Girls ' School , at 4.

8—Fidelity . Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Ficzi'oy-sq., at 7. (Instruction.)
15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh-street , AValthamstow, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
2:*—Globe , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction.)
63-St 'Mar ¦¦- , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
87—Vitruvian , AVhite Hart , College-street, Lambeth, at 8. (Instruction.)

169—Temperauco , AVhite SAYIUI, High-street, Deptford.
LSI—Universal, Freemasons' Hall , W.C
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street. Regent-street, AV;, at 8. (Inst.)
813—New Concord , Rosemary Branch Tavern , Hoxton.

1139—South Norwood , Public Hull , South Norwood.
1278—Burdett Coutt*, Approach Tavern , Victoria Fark.
1287—Great Northern , Freemasons ' Hall , AV.C
1349—Friars , Cheshire Cheese, Crutehed Friars , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1426—The Groat City, Masons' Hall, Masons'-avenue, E.C.at ti.30. (Instruction.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood, at 8. (Inst.)
M. M.—Duke of Connaught , Havelock, Albion-road, Dalston, at 8.30. (Inst.)

66—HoAvartl, High-street, Arundel.
313—Concord , Militia Officers ' Mess Rooms, Starkie-street , Preston.
419—Cecil , Sun Hotel, Hitchin.
523—John of Gaunt , Freemasons' Hall, Hal l'ord-strect, Leicester.
663—AVilLshire of Fidelity, TOAVII Hall , Devizes.

1327—King Harold , Britannia Hotel , Waltham New TOAVII .
1332—Unity, Masonic Hall , Crediton , Devon.
] 132—Fitzalan , Wynnstay Arms, Oswestry.
1512—Hemming, Lion Hotol , Hampton Wick.
1012—AVest Middlesex, Feathers Hotel, Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction.)

FEIDAY , 22nd MAECH
House Committeo, Boys' School, Frcomasons' Hal l, at 4.
Emulation Lodge of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, at 7,

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-street , AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
607—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
569—Fitzroy, Head Quarters, Hon. Artillery Company, City-road , E.C
766—AVilliam Preston, Feathers Tavern , Up. George-st., EdgAvaro-rd. (Inst.)
834—Ranelagh, Bell anil Anchor, Hammersmith-road. (Instruction.)
902—Burgoyne, Grafton Arms, Princo of Wales-road , Kentish ToAA-n. (Inst.)
933—Doric/Duke's Head , 79 AVhitochapel-road, at 8. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street, E.C. at 7. (Instruction.)
1227—Upto n, King and Queen, Norton Folgato, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1260—Hervey, Punch's Tavern, 89 Fleet-street, E.C, at 8. (Instruction.)
1288—Finsbury Park Master Masons Lodgo of Inst. Finsbury Park Tavern , at 8.
1298— Royal Standard , Alwyne Castle, St. Panl's-road , Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , Whito Hart, LoAver Clapton, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1602—Sir Hu»h Myddelton , Agricultural Hall , N.
1642—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel, Goulborne-rd , N. Kensington, at 7.30. (Inst.)
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel, London-street, Greemvich, at 8. (Inst.)
780—Royal Alfred, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge.

SATUEDAY, 23rd MAECH
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern, Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1624—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union, Air-street, Regent-street, at 8.
820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 7.30. (Instruction.)

EDINBUEGH DISTEICT
MONDAY—l-I-St. Luke, Freemasons' Hall.
TUESDAY—30— St. David, Ship Hotel , East Register-street.

„ 405—Rifle, Freemasons' Hall.
WEDNESDAY—160—Roman Eagle, Iona Hotel , 82 Nicolson-street.
THURSDAY-48-St. Andrew, Freemasons * Hall.

„ R. A. 152—Perseverance, Lodgo Room, 88 Constitution-street

WEST YOEKSHIEE
SATURDAY .

119—Peace, Private Rooms, Meltham.
303—Princo George , Station House, Bottoms, EastAVOOtl.

MONDAY.

61—Probity, Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-place , Halifax
264—Nelson of the Kile , Freemasons' Hail , New-road , Batley.
302—Hope , NOAV Masonic Hall , Daiioy-strcet , Bradford.
307—Prince Frederick , AVhito Horse Hotel , Hebden Bridge.
408—Three Graces, Private Room, HaAvorth.

1542—Legiolium , Masonic Hall , Carlton-street , Castloford.
R. A. 139—Paradise, Freemasons' Hall, Surrey-street, Sheffield

1UESDAY.
443—St. James, Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-placc, Halifax.

WEDNESDAY.

290—Huddcrsficld , Masonic Hall , South Parade , Huddersfiold
38/—Airedale , Masonic Hall , AVcstgato, Shi pley.
750—Friendshi p, Freemasons' Hall , Railway-street, Cleckheaton.

1010—Sincerity , Freemasons' Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield.
13->1—Brighouse , Masonic Room, Bradford-road , Brighouse.
1615—Colno Valley, Lewisham Hotel, Slaithwaite.

THl/KSDAY.
600—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Salem-strect , Bradford
971—Trafalgar , Private Room, Commercial-street , Batley.

1042—Excelsior, Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds.
1511—Tuornhill , Denrn Houso, Lindley, Huddersfiold.
R. A. 20.8—Three Grand Principles , Masonic Hall , DeAVsbury.
R. A. 307—Good Intent , AVhite Horse Hotel, Hebden Bridge.
It. A. 3-17—Confiden ce, Private Rooms, Commercial Inn , Uppcrmill
K. T. 58—Fcamlcy, Masonic Temple, Halifax-road , Dewsbury.

FRIDAY.
U02—Mil-field, Assembly Rooms, Eastthorpe, MirBcld.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS
Egyptian Lodge of Instruction, No. 27.—At 119 Leaden -

haN-street, E.G., on Thursday evenins,' last. Present—Bros. Da Silva
W.M., Chapman S.W., Gladwell J.W'., Ellis S.D., Lipscomb J.D.,
Maidwell I.G., Grammer Hon. Sec, Webb Precep tor. The second
ceremony was rehearsed , Bro. Aarc-ns candidate. The first section
of the lecture was worked by Bro. Hogg ; Bro. Da Silva then vacated
the chair in favour of Bro. Lipscomb, Avho rehearsed the firs t degree.
Bro. Jones, an E.A. of No. 27, acting as candidate. Tho first and
second section of tho first lecture were worked by Bro. Hogg.



assisted by the members. Two brethren wero elected members, and
tho Lodgo Avas closed.

Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, No. 45.—Hold at the
Rodnev 's Head , 12 Old-stroot , Goswoll-road , on Monday, tho 11th
instant. Present—Bros . SparrowW.M., C. Lorkin S.W., PoAvell J.W.,
Tolmie Preceptor, Fenner Secretary, Sillis S.D., Stock J.D., Alford
I.G., Christopher Tyler ; also Bros. Halham, Wing, Johnston , Byott ,
Mosolev, Thompson , Woolley, Banks, Trewinnard , Cuthbert , Isaac,
Hunter , &c. Lodgo opened , the minntes wero rea I and confirmed.
Bro. Wing answered tho questions leading to tho second degree, and
was entrusted. Lodgo advanced to the second degree, when the
W.M. vohearsed tho ceremony of passing. Tho W.M. worked the
sections of the lecture, assisted by tho brethren. Lodge was closed to
first degree, when Bro. Jas. Cuthbert , of No. 4, GlasgoAV Kilwinning,
and Bro. J. J. Woolley of tho Wanderers Lodge, No. 1601, wore elected
members. Bro. Lorkin Avas appointed to tbo chair for the ensuing
week. A voto of thanks was aAvarded tho W.M., this being tho firs t
time of his occupying tho chair in this Lodgo.

Constitutional Lodge of Instruction, No. 55.—On
Tuesday, tho 12th March, at tho Bedford Hotel, Southampton-build-
ings, Holborn . Present—Bros. Cooper W.M., Tranter S.W., Hallam
J.W., Dickina Sec, Dwarbor Treas., Bramham S.D., Soper J.D.,
Clennell I.G., P.M. Bingemann Precep tor, Brown, Comn, Dodson,
Bond, Johnston, Linscott, &c. Tho Lodge being opened and tho
minutes read and confirmed , Bro. Johnston , a candidate for passing,
ansAvered the questions, and in due course AA-as passed. The first
and third sections of the Lecturo wero worked by Bro. Brown, the
second and fourth by Bro. Bingemann. Tho Lodgo was resumed ,
and Bro. Tranter elected W.M. for the ensuing week, Officers in rota-
tion. The Lodge was then closed in perfect harmony, and adjourned
to Tuesday, 19th March.

Clarence Lod ge No. 68.—This Lodge held its regular meet-
ing on Monday, the 11th inst., at Freemasons' Hall , Bristol . Bros.
F. Trail W.M., John Gard S.W., H. Whito J. W., George Perri u Sec,
It. Coaffee Treas., J. Courtice S.D., E. J. Grubb J.D., C. Gilbert I.G.,
Bros. Hazard P.M., and Rice P.M. Tylers. P.M.'s Bros. Compton
and Eastabrook jn n. Visitors—Bros. Capt. C. Blick 279, G. It.
Ireland, and S. M. Davies. The business comprised the reading and
confirming the minntes of previous meeting. It was proposed
by I.P.M. Eastabrook, and seconded by Bro. Secretary, that AV.
Bro. Coaffee be appointed as representative of the Clarence Lodgo
on the Prov. Charity Organisation Committeo ; carried unanimously.
It was proposed by tho W.M. and seconded by Worshipful
Bro. Compton , that an address of condolence be sent to tho widow
and family of the late Bro. Knowland , sympathising with , them in
their bereavement.

Ancient Ebor Preceptory, No. 101 (K.T.).—The annual
meeting for the installation of Eminont Preceptor took place at York,
on Tuesday. The Preceptory Avas openod at 7 p.m. by the E. Sir
Knt. T. B. Whytehcad E.P., after Avhich Comp. J. G. Croft , of the
Zetland Chapter, AVUS admitted and installed a member of tho Order
by the E.P. The ceremony of installation of Sir Knt. the Eev. Wm.
Valentine was then proceeded with , E. Sir Knt. J. W. Woodal l, Prov.
G. Constable for N. and E. Yorkshire, acting as Installing Preceptor.
The neAvly enthroned E.P. was afterwards sainted in dne form by the
members, and thanked them for tho honour conferred upon him. He
afterward s appointed his Officers as folloAv :—T. B. Prissick Con-
stable, J. S. Cumberland Marshal , T. Cooper Treasurer , T. B. Why te-
head Registrar, G. Simpson Capt. of Lines, J. Ward Equerry. The
snm of ono guinea Avas voted to the Masonic Boys' School, and the
Preceptory Avas closed ; after which the members met at an excellent
supper, provided by Bro. J. Toes, afc which the principal toasts Avere
duly honoured. Amongst those present were tho f'olloAving Sir
Knights :—AVm. Lawton P.E.P., Bryan Wormald P.E.P., Wm. Bean-
land P.E.P. (Faith , Bradford), W. Itowloy (Fidelity, Leeds), P. H.
RoAvland , &c , &c.

Elias Ashmole Chapter, No. 148, Warrington.
—The annual Convocation Avas held oh Monday last. Tho
Chapter was opened by tho M.E.Z., assisted by E. Companions
Brierlcy H. M.E.Z. elect, John HOAVCS P.Z., Prov. G.S.N. Cum-
berland and Westmoreland , as J., and H. elect , H. S. Alpass
P.Z., Prov. G.S.E., D. W. Fiuney P.Z., P.P.G.P.S., aud W. S.
HaAvkins P.Z. When tho vest of the Companions were admitted ,
and the minntes read and confirmed , E. Comp. Finney presented the
M.E.Z. elect for the benefit of installation , and ho AA-as dul y placed in
tho chair of Z., according to antient custom. E. Comp. Al pass pre-
sented E. Comp. BOAVCS, Avho was dul y installed , and E. Comp. Finney
presented Comp. Thomas Tunstall J. elect. After tho ceremony, the
chiefs Avere saluted , the Chaptcrclosed , and the Companions adjourned
to refreshment , when a very pleasant evening was spent , under the
genial guidance of the M.E.Z. The proceedings were enlivened by
Bomo excellent sing ing.

Royal Sussex Lodge, No. 187.—Held its regular meottngon
Wednesday, 13th March , at Freemasons' Hall , Bristol. Present—
Bros. John" Morgan W.M., J. Watkin Iliker S.W.. H. Pid gomi J.W.,
C. F. Hare Secretary , J . Abraham S.D., A. Hull J.I) ., T. II. i' richard
P.M. D.C , W. If .  Bowden P.M. I.G. pro tern , W. Hazard P.M. Ty ler ,
Rice P.M. second di t to . Visitors- I!-o-- . [¦;. J. Gndib OS, \Y. II .
Bowden P.M. 103, C. U. Angeil r25 , Westbuiy ,  and S. M. Davies.
After the minutes  of previous meeting hud been eouliruicd , Mr. E. D,

Morris was ballottcd for, accepted, and initiated , by requisition. It
was proposed by tho W.M., aud seconded by Bro. 0. F. Hare, that
W. Bro. T. II. Prichard be appointed representative of tho Royal Sussex
Lodge on tho Provincial Charity Organisation Committee. The
motion Avas carried unanimously. W. Bro. BoAvden briefly
explained tho object of tho Committeo, whioh was to einbraco the
united actiou of tho Lodges of tho Province for concentrating their
voting power, and to otisare the success of their candidates. It is evi-
dent this arrangement meets Avith the approval of tho brethren of
Bristol , as all the Lodges that havo received the circular from tho
Prov. Grand Secretary bearing on it, have responded by immediately
appointing a representative. Tho advantago of this movement must
bo apparent to all , as each Lodgo, thro ugh its delegate, will tako an
activo part in securing as many votes, and collecting a3 many sub-
scriptions as possible. We mast congratulate W. Bro. BoAvden (Avho
is acting Secretary to the committee) on procuring the co-oporation
of all tho Lodges in snch an important moasuro, and Avhile that con.
centrating hel p will not diminish the ardent zeal ho has ever shown
in all charity mattors , it -will mako lighter thoso duties Avhich he has
hitherto for so many ycar3 most snecessf nll y carried out.

Sussex E-A. Chapter , No. 187.—The regular convocation
was held on Thursday, tho 7th of March , at Froomasons'Hall, Bristol .
Present—M.E. Comp3. E. A. Barrett Z., J. T. Hallam H., B. Gay
P.Z. J., J. H. Pritchard P.Z. Treas., G. F. Tnckey S.E., H. Pigeon
S.N., W. Munro P.S., R. L. Tnckey aud E. Honey Assist. Sojs., A.Brettle
Org., Wm. Hazard Janitor. Visitors—Comps. Wm. Bonham P.Z.
D.C. P.G.C, S.M. Davies, &c. Usual preliminaries being disposed of,
Bros. Hooper, Farlor and Hare wero ballottod for and accepted , and
tho two latter brethren wero duly exalted to the R. Arch degree,
M. E. Comp. W. H. Bowden taking tho position of First Principal.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction No. 193.—Tho regular
meeting was held on tho 13th inst. Bros. G. L. Walker W.M.,
Aarons S.W., J. W. 0. Bush J.W., E. Staley S.D., Beddlo I.G, J. K.
Pitt Secretary, J. Constable Treasurer, Christopher Tyler. The
routine business having been accomplished , the W.M. rehearsed the
second degree, Bro. Pitt acting candidate. The W.M.Avorked the first
and second sections of the lecture , assisted by Bro. Constable and the
brethren. Bro. Aarons was elected Master for the ensuing week.
Present—Bros. Fells, Hill , Hogarth, Smithers, Andrews and D.
Posener.

Percy Lodge of Instruction, No. 198.—On Saturday,
the 9th inst., at the Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road, N. Present—
Bros. McMillan W.M., Ross S.W., Slaiter J.W., Killick Sec, Garrod
S.D., McDoAvell J.D., Spencer I.G-., Pearcy Preceptor. Visitor—
Bros. Elias Parr, St. James's Lodge, 97. Tho Lodgo was duly opened
and minutes confirmed. Tho ceremony of passing waa rehearsed ,
Bro. C Lorkin candidato. The sections of the second Lecture were
worked. Bro. Elias Parr, St. James's Lodge, 97, was elected a
member, and Bro. Ross appointed W.M. for the ensning week.

Pornfret .Lodge, No. 860, Northampton.—There AVUS a
rather larger attendance than nsnal at this Lodge on Thursday last.
Bro. T. Whitehouso W.M., F. Gadsby S.W., H. W. Parker J.W.,
J. S. Norman S.D., T. It. Wood J.D., G. Ellard I.G., G. Robinson
P.M. Sec, J. T. Green P.M. D.C, J. TJ. Stanton P.M., and J. Bingley
Stewards ; Bros. B. Wilkins D.P.G.M. North and Hnnts , M. A. Boeme
and R. Winter P.M.'s, with a good muster of brethren , were present
at the timo fixed for opening the Lodge. Mr. Edward Haynes and
Mr. Joseph Sadler Avere balloted for and duly elected. Tho cere-
mony of initiation Avas performed by tho W.M., tho various officers
doing their part in a vory commendablo manner. On the adjourn-
ment, the brethren did full justice to the fourth degreo, and tho
remainder of tho evening passed off agreeably.

La Tolerance Lodge of Instruction, No. 538.—This
Lodgo held its regular meetiug ou tho 13th inst., at the Horse and
Groom , Winsley-strect , W., for tho ceremony of installation , Avhich
according to the bye-laAvs was to bo the business of tho oveniug.
Precisely at 8 o'clock the Lodgo was opened by the venerablo Pre.
ceptor, Bro. T. A. Adams P.G.P., &c, and after the minutes had
been read and confirmed tho Lodge Avas opened in the second degree,
and Bro. W. II. Dean W.M. No. 417 P.P.G.S.B. Dorset Avas pre-
sented to rcceiA'o the benefit of installation , Avhich Avas then pro-
ceeded Avith. Tho Lodgo having been opened in tho third degree,
tho M.M.'s retired , and Bro. Dean Avas dul y installed into the chai r,
according to ancient custom. The brethren having been readmitted ,
tho W.M. AVUS saluted in due form and then invested his Officers as
follow:— Bros. E. Child No. 538 S.W., T. AV Cooper No. 533 J.W.,
It. Pievpoinfc No. 1365 S.D., Iriath No. 1507 J.D., W. Maxated
No. ISO I.G., 0. Davis P.M. No. 3S2 Treas., J. Hnrdell No. 1313
Hon. Sec. The ancient charges wore then delivered by Bro. Adams
in his most efl'ectivo manner. This being the ni ght for election of
Treasnrer and Secretary, Bro. C Davis P.M. 3S2 Ava3 unanimousl y
elected Treasurer , and Bro. J. Hurdell D.C. 131S Secretary . After
tho remaining Lod ge bnsiness had been done, a cordial vote
of thanks to Bro . Adams brought a very pleasant evening to a
close.

Lily Lodge of Instruction , No. 820.—Held its Avoekl y
meet ing at Mr. Palmer 's. The Grey hound , Richmond , at 7.-30 p.m., on
Saturday, 11th March. The attendance shoAved a decided improve,
ment upon previous me»tings , many of the older members havin g
responded to the call of the last W.M. to assist iu preventing the
collapse of this useful institution. Bros. Wade W.M., Digby S.W.,
II in ton J.W., Fisher S.D., Cleav J.D., Hatnbliu I.G., Phillips Preceptoi



aud Secretary ; Bros. Kyezor, Coyle, &c. Lodgo opened up to the
third degreo, and Bro. Coyle Avas raised to the snblime degree by the
W.M., carefull y and correctly. Lodge was then closed down to the
first, when Bro. Digby proposed that Rule 8 of the Bye-laAv s be
expunged, and a new ono substituted , which would provide that the
W.M. for the night should work tho degrees, with some of the section s
relating to each , in regular order ; the first on the first Saturd ay, and
so on in rotation , with as many of the sections as timo would
permit. Bro. Hinton remarked that it would be au advantageous
conrso ; every Mason who desired a knowledge of the Craft and its
true tenets shonld carefully study the sections. Bro. Digby Avas ap-
pointed to fill the chair at next meeting.

Dalhou sie Lodge of Instruction , No. 860.—Held its
weekly meeting on Tuesday evening, tho 12th inst., at Bro. Smyth's,
Sisters' Tavern , POAA nail-road , Dalston. Bro. Slaiter W.M., Brasted
S.W., Wardel l J.W., Carr S.D., Dignam J.D., McClean I.G., Dallas
Sec, Smyth Treasnrer , Past Master Walling ton Preceptor ; also
Bros. Collins, Allen, Finch , Bonner, C. Lorkin, Marsh and others.
The Lod go was opened and tho minntes read and con firmed , Bro.
M. Christian being properl y introduced Avas initiated. Tho W.M.
vacated tho chair in favour of Bro. Weige. Bro. C. Lorkin answered
tho questions and AA*as passed to the second degree. Tho Lodgo Avas
closed to first degree, and Bro. Allen Avorked tho third section of the
lecture, assisted by the brethren . A vote of thanks was recorded on
tho minntes to tho W.M. for his able conduct of the duties of tho
chair. Bro. Brasted was elected W.M. for the ensuing week.

Gosport Chapter, No. 903.—A very interesting ceremony
took place at the usual Quarterly Meeting of this Chapter, at
the India Arms Hotel , in the present of tho Officers, members,
and several Principals and Past Princi pals of neighbouring
Chapters, in presenting M.E. Comp. Main P.Z. Avith a very handsome
P.Z. jewel , and an elegantly bound copy of " Mackenzie's Royal
Masonio Gyclopocdia, the former containing a most suitabl e inscrip-
tion , and the latter tbo names of the donors, each the result of a
private subscription , to which nearly the whole of the members con-
tributed. The presentation was made by M.E. Comp. Sleeman Z.,
on behalf of the subscribers, Avho in a very able manner eulogised
Comp. Main in warm terms for his great ability and eloquence, and
tho zeal and interest evinced by him at all times in the cause of
Royal Arch Freemasonry and the Craft generally, likcAvise referring
to tho great esteem in Avhich he is held by the members of that
Chapter in particular. M.E. Comp. Main thanked tho Companions
in eloquent Avords, saying that his services, always freely given,
would be greatly stimulated by the recollection of their kindness
and good opinion, as shoAvn by the interesting proceedings of that
evening.

St. Augustine Lodge of Instruct ion, No. 972, Canter-
bury.—This Lodge meets every Wednesday oveuing, at tho Guild-
hall Hotel , Avith the exception of the second VVeduesday in the month ,
and maintains its reputation as one of tho best Lodges in the Pro-
vin ce, the A-ariotis ceremonies, as AVCII as the lectures, sections, &c,
being frequentl y worked in a very creditable manner. Since the
commencement of the year the initiation has been rehearsed by Bros.
Vile and Miskiu , the L.tter of Avhom also gavo the charge. The
charges in both first and second degrees have been given by Bro. E.
Beer, Avho likewise rehearsed the ceremony of raising. Tho fourth
and fifth sections of tho lecture in second degree were given by Bro.
Rossiter, and he also delivered the lectnre on the first tracing board.
Three sections of lectnre iu the third degreo wero Avorked by
Bro. Pringuer.

Hartillgton Lodge, No. 1085.—A meeting of this Lodge
Avas holden at the Masonic Hall , Derby, on Wednesday, 6th March.
Present—Bros. G. Pi pes W.M., W. Heathcote I.P.M., J. Hcathcoto
S.W., W. B. Hextall J.W., M. II. Bobavt P.P.S.G.W. Treas., J. 0.
Manton Sec, S. Steele S.D., J. E. Russell J.D., T. H. Hepworth M. of
C, W. Butteificld I.G., W. Nay lor P.G. Sec, J. Worsnop P.M.,
S. Pipes P.P.S.G.D., W. Biggs W.M. " Repose," and a large number
of other brethren. Tho Lodge was opened in clue form at 7/10 p.m.,
and the customary business performed , the two gentlemen-
Mr. Joseph Albei t Hctford and Mr. Robert Baxter—proposed at the
last meeting, Avere ballotted for and duly elected, and Bro. Popp le-
Avell ivas raised to the sublime degree of a M.M. The latter being
the first Avork of the new Master attracted particular attention , and
the condnct of the ceremony Avas very gratif ying, there being strict
accuracy in his delivery, as Avell as iu the parts of the whole of the
Officers. Other business affecting the regulation of the Lodge was
discussed , and after another name had been submitted for addition
to tho roll of the Order , the brethren expressed their gratitude to the
G.A. for His favours, and adjourned until tho first° Wednesday in
April.

Grey Fr iars Lodge, No. 1101.—Held its monthl y meeting
at the Masonic Hall , Readme;, on Wednesday, the 13th inst. Bros.
A. Welch W.M., Flanagan S.W., Danks J.W., Honey Chaplain , Stran-
som Treasiner , NcAvman D.C. acting Secretary , Ferguson S.D., Black-
weil J.D., Dowsctt I.G., W. Ridley SteAvarcl ; P.M.'s Bros. Hurley,
Margrett , Brown ; Bros. Creed , Hunt , Pulley, White, Hcathcott ,
Bailey. Visiters—Bros . Oades S.W. 414, HaAvkes 414, HoAvlett for-
merly 1101. Minnies  read nnd confirmed , the Chap lain reported
ho had writ ten a le t t e r  to the AvidoAV of the late Bro. Chancellor , to
AvLicli he had received a reply, which he read. Somo conversation
arose between the Chap lain , the I.P.M., nnd Bros. BroAvn and Bailey,
upon the question of the late election. It Avas resolved that no further
discussion be held upon the subject. The candidate of last Lodge
election, was admitted and initiated, A committeo waa formed to

meet a committeo of No. 414, to discuss the rent to bo paid for tho
Hall by No. 1101. After other bnsiness, the Lodge was closed.

Upton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1227.—Held at King
and Queen , Norton Folgato, on Friday, tho 8th inst. Present—Bros.
Posener jun. W.M., Simmonds S.W., Smith J.W., Fenner Preceptor,
Townsend Secretary, Hino S.D., Crouch J.D., Lane I.G. ; also Bros.
Bolton , Hunter, Posener sen., Ellis, Pearcy, &c. Lodgo opened ,
minutes read and confirmed. Bro. Hunter answered the questions,
>vas entrnsted, and Lodge being opened in the second degree tho
ceremony of passing Avas rehearsed by the W.M. in a very careful
manner. The firs t section Avas worked by Bro. Ellis, the second by
Bro. Fenner, assisted by the brethren. Lodgo was closed in tho
second degree. The fourth section of the first lecturo was Avorked by
Bro. Fenner, assisted by Bro. Ellis. Bro. Simmonds Avas elected
W.M. for tho ensuing week. Lodge was then closed and adjourned.
Brethren aro reminded that the annual supper takes place on the last
Thursday in tho present month. Tickets, 3s each, can bo had of
Bros. Bolton or Lane, at the abovo address.

The Great City Lodge , No. 1426. — Tho meeting of this
Lodge on Saturday, the 9th inst., Avas the last of tho session, aud
consequently thero was a very large attendance of members aud
visitors. Moreover, between this and its sister Lodgo, tho City of
Westminster, a most cordial spirit of friendship is kept up, and it
has been our pleasure on several occasions to chronicle the doings of
these Lodges when fraternal visits have taken place. On tho present
occasion the deputation from tho City of Westminster Avas headed
by Bro. Edward Whito, tho Worshipful Master, who Avas accom-
panied by Bros. B. H. SAvallow, E. J. Scott , B. Phillips, T. W. East-
gate, and E. J. Shand ; amongst tho other visitors AVC noticed Bros.
John Boyd P.G.P., J.Harrison 73, D. J. Robinson 186, W. W. Morgan
211, T. G. Carponter 270, G. P. Palmer 359, J. T. Patterson 431,
Wattg 507, E. J. B. Bumstead 548, M. J. O'Connor 636, S. Poynter
902, D. P. Cama 1159, James Hammond 1169, E. Baup, Vraie Union ,
Switzerland , G. D. Lant 1201, J. L. Baker W.M. 1305, D. M. Dewar
1415, W. S. Whitaker 1572, AV. B. Greening 1572, C. E. Soppet 1627,
Thos. Preston Sec. 1669, &o. Lodgo was opened by tho W.M. Bro. R.
Stanway, whowas supported by Bros. Jas. Freeman S.AV., Blackio J.W.,
Edward Moody P.M. Sec, N. B. Headon P.M. Treas., Catchpole S.D.,
Thomas Hamcr J.D., Taylor I.G., AV. Steedman Tyler. After tho
minutes had been read and confirmed , Bro. Stamvay proceeded with
the ceremonial portion of his Avork. There wero two candidates for
tho third degree—Bros. Oppenhcimer and Metchim ; and ono for the
second degree—Bro. D. T. Keeue ; tho customary proofs of efficiency
having been given , these brethren were severally advanced a step
in their Masonio career. Tho bye-laws of the Lodge wero
then read by Brother Moody. Tho next business was the
election of Worshi pful Master for the ensuing year, and this
resulted in favour of tho S.AV., Bro. James Freeman. Bro. Stanway,
in a feiv hearty and cordial romarks, announced tho result of the
ballot , and offered Bro. Freeman his sincere congratulations on his
election to the chair of this important Lodge. Bro. Freeman replied ,
and assured the members he AA-OU I C! do all in his poAver to uphold tho
prestige of the Lodge ; he shonld place himself under the wing of
their worth y Secretary, Bro. Moody, and he trusted , Avith the help of
tho Past Masters and the Officers of the Lodge, that, by the will of
tho G.A.O.T.U., his year of office would be no less successful than
those of the Masters who had preceded him. The choice of
Treasurer resulted in the nnanimons re-election of Bro. N. B. Headon ,
and on a show of hands Bro. Steedman was re-appointed Tyler. Bros.
Lebissart , Shaw, and Boulton wero appointed auditors. A long and
exhaustive discussion nex t ensued in reference to an apph.
cation for relief that had been mado by a distressed brother.
Bro. Stuart-Barker, Avho had been deputed by the Lodge at the last
meeting to inquire into tho cirenmstauces of tho case, delivered his
report ; Bro. James Stevens P.M. also gave tho result of inquiries ho
had made, and forcibl y urged the brethren to carefully consider ero
they came to a decision adverse to tho applicant. HoAvover, after all
details had been full y gone into , it was resolved that Bro. Barker's
report be received and adopted. Routine business folloAved, and
receipt of several interesting communications was announced. Bro,
Moody remarked that he had been requested by Bro. Thomas Ford,
P.M. of the Rifle Lodgo of Edinburg h , to convey to the members
of The Great City Lodge the hearty good Avishes of tho Edinburgh
brethren for their continued prosperity. Bro. Stanway desired Bro.
Moody to convey the thanks of the Lodge to Bro. Ford for this act
of courtesy. Lodgo was then closed. A substantial repast waa
provided , to Avhich ample justice was done. On the remova l of tho
cloth Bro. StnnAA'ay proceeded Avith the toasts. In giving tho heal th
of Her Most Gracious Majesty, he said that Masons were loyal and
law-abiding men , and it Avas always with pleasure that they honoured
their Queen. "With the toast ho wonld associate, Prosperity to the
Craft. After the National Anthem the AV.M. called on tho brethren
to drink to H.R.H. the Grand Master. At all gatherings
Englishmen delight to hononr tho Prince of Wales, Avho has
Avon tho hearts of all Avith whom ho has been associated. This
toast , at all times, has an especial charm to Ave Freemasons,
from the Prince's intimate association Avith us as head of the
Order. Ho was sure all present Avould cordiall y drink the toast.
In speaking of the Earl of Carnarvon , the AV.M. said they Avere all
AVCII aware of the many calls the Pro G.M. had on him. At tho
same time, they knew hoAV necessary it was that AVO should havo a
competent brother to preside in place of the Grand Master at our
assemblies. Those Avho have the privilege of attending the Festivals
of Grand Lodge must at all times be struck by the calmness of de-
meanour displayed by the Earl of Carnarvon , and many would take
example and carry to their Lodges the same calm sp irit of discrimi.
nation they thero found so eminentl y displayed. AVith tho toast of
the D.G.M. and tho rest of tho Grand Officers was associated the
nam e of Bro. John Boyd P.G.P., who remarked that the last toast;



offered by tho W.M. was the first that required responding to. Hehad
hoped it would have fallen into better hands, but as it had devolved
on him they must take tho will for the deed. Lord Skelmersdale
Avas better known in his own . Province than by tho metropolitan
Masons. As for the other Grand Officers, all of thoso who
had been appointed had in their timo done good suit and
service for tho Craft. Ho was hero a3 the guest of Bro.
Moody, and ho fel t himsel f in a peculiar position. Ho migh t
liken himsel f to Templo Bar. He, like that venerable r dic, Avas
getting in the downhill of life. Temple Bar had for many years divided
the Great City from the City of AVestminster. Templo Bar would
now very shortly be entirely removed ; he was supported left and
right by the Great City and the City of Westminster. Our worthy
brother then completed his happy illustration by saying that it was
only for him to step aside and the two cities wero in still closer rela-
tion. To propose the heal th of tho AV.M. fell to the lot of Bro. Seex.
Avho performed his task in a most graceful manner, and Bro. Stanway
briefly acknowledged the compliment. The next toast was the health
of the Visitors, to which Bros. AVhite, Swallow, Baker, and others
replied. The remaining toasts comprised tho W.M. elect of The
Great City Lodge, the Past Masters, Prosperity to The Great City
Lodgo, the Officers, the Masonio Charities, &o. Tho proceedings
were enlivened by an excellent selection of music, Avhich was ad-
mirably rendered by Bro. Thornton , Messrs. T. Harper, AV. A. Frost,
and Prestridgo. Mr. T. Harper's performances on tho trumpet Avere
received Avith tho warmest enthusiasm, nnd indeed the Avhole enter,
tainment reflected the'utmost credit on Bros. H. Frost 1426 and H,
Bertram 1426, under Avhose direction it Avas givon.

Marquess of Eipon Lodge of Instruction , No. 1489.
—At tho Pembury Tavern , Amhurst-road , Hackney, 11th March ,
Present—Bros. Aspinall W.M., E. Bishop S.AV., Mann J.W.,
Goddartl S.D., McDowell J.D., Garrod l.G., Stephens P.M. Preceptor ,
Slaiter Secretary ; also Bros. Jacob, F. Badkin , Blunt , Greenwood ,
Grist, Lockott, &o. After the usual preliminary business, the cere-
mony of passing was rehearsed, Bro. Jaoob being candidate. The
Lodge was then opened to the third degree, and tho AV.M. rehearsed
the ceremony of raising, in a very ablo manner, Bro. Jacob as
candidate. The Lodge was then closed in the third and second
degrees. Bro. Past Master Stephens gave the brethren a report of
the resolutions of tho Grand Lodgo of England Avith regard to the
admission as visitors or otherwise of members of the Grand Orient
of Franco. After which the Lodgo was closed in ancient form, and
adjourned to Monday, tho 18th, at 7.30.

Duke of Connau ght Lodge of Instruction , No. 1524.
—At the Havelock Tavern , Dalston , on Wednesday evening, 13th inst.
Present—Bros. Bonner AV.M., H. Meyer S.AV., McMillan J.AV., Slaiter
S.D., A. Ferrar J.D., Poole I.G., G. Ferrar Treas., E. Dietrich Sec,
AV. Fieldwick Preceptor, and a good muster of brethren. Tho Lodge
was opened in due form, and the minntes read and confirmed. The
AV.M. passed Bro. R. Olley. Bro. Fieklwick AA'orked the sections of
the Lecture, assisted by tho breth ren. Tho Lodge resumed to tho
first degree, and the third and fourth sections of tho Lecture wore
worked by Bro. Meyer, assisted by the brethren. Bro. H. Meyer
will preside at the next meeting.

Eboracum Lodge, No. 1611.—The regular meeting of this
Lodge was held on Monday last, at York, the W.M. Bro. T. B.
Whytehead presiding, supported by Bros. T. Cooper P.M., G. Balm-
ford P.M., Beanland P.M., and AV. H. AVyatt P.M. There were
several visiting brethren from Selby and other places, and a large
attendance of brethren. After a successful ballot had been taken
for two candidates, Bros. AValker and Joyce were respectively passed
and raised. Several names Avere proposed as candidates and joining
members, and Bro. G. Balmford P.M. Treasurer announced that all
liabilities wero discharged, and that tho Lodge was in a very flonrish-
ing condition. The S.W. Bro. J. S. Cumberl and said that Bro. A. T.
B. Turner had expressod a desire to attend the forthcoming Boys'
Festival with him, as second Steward for the Lodgo, and that he had
accordingly forwarded his name to Bro. Binckes, an announcement
which was received with applause. At subsequent refreshment an
excellent collection was made for the Lodgo Benevolent Fund.

The Earl of Carnarvon Lodge , No. 1642.— This Lodgo
held its regular meeting on Thursday, the 14th inst., at tho Ladbroko
Hall, Ladbroko Grove-road, Notting-hill. Present—Bros. George
Penn AV.M., S. H. Parkhouse S.AV., Smout sen. as J.AV., W. Stephens
P.M. Treas., AV. J. Murlis Sec, E. M.Lander J.D., Smout jnn . as I.G.,
F. Delevante Org., C. D. Reade Chaplain. Visitors—Bros. S. Millis 157,
W. AV. Morgan 211, J. S. Adkins 733, E. Arrowsmith 733, T. Slaiter
804, R. Harvey 1106, H. Manchester 1201, E. Mitton 1489, AV. Grist
1489. On the assembling of the brethren the AV.M. lost no time in com-
mencing the business of the evening, which Avas of an exceptionall y
heavy nature. The minutes were read , and duly received confirma-
tion . The ceremonial portion comprised the raising of Bro. AVilliam
Oldrey, the passing of Bros. Roberts, AVhittlesea, RoAvland and De-
Avynter, Avhile there were three candidates for initiation. The ballot
was taken for threo aspirants for onr mysteries, Messrs. Frederick
Ernest Pocock, proposed by Bro. S. H. Farkhouse S.W., seconded by
Bro. AV. J. Mnrlis P.M. ; Thomas Heath , proposed by Bro. S. Smout
I.G., seconded by Bro. G. Penn AV.M., and Caleb Manchester. The
result was satisfactory, and the tAvo former gentlemen , with Mr.
Eliab G. Rogers, Avho had been successfully balloted for at a pre-
vious meeting, being present, received the benefit of Masonic light.
The whole of the ceremonies wero performed by Bro. Penn , Avho
acquitted himself in an eminently satisfactory manner. All his
duties were fulfilled in a way that evinced he had spared no pains to
master every detail pertaining to the position he occupies. Bros.

C. E. WoodAvard P.M. 1637, John Empson 140, R. and Reid 45,
Avei-e elected joining members. After routine business, the
names of tAvo gentlemen Avere handed in as candidates for
initiation at the next meeting, and tho Lodgo was closed.
A capital ropast wa3 served bv Bro. Linscott, to whioh justice wai
done. On the removal of the cloth , tho AV.M. introduced the several
toasts, with most commendable brovit y. After that of Hor Majesty,
the National Anthem Avas sung, tho solos being entrusted to Bro,
Pnshman. In speaking to the toast of the M.AV. the G.M. Bro Penn
referred to tho energy displayed by the Princo of Wale^ in
the many duties that devolved on him ; and remarked
that His Royal Highness seemed never tired if it Avas made
apparent to him that he conld advance tho cause of charity. This
was evidenced by his taking the chair on AVednesday last at a
meeting of the Governors of AVellington College, and on tho same
evening presiding at tho annivorsary dinner of the National Orphan
Home at AVillia's Rooms. The toast Avas then honoured, and Bro.
Adkins favoured the company with " God Bless the Prince of AVales."
Tho next toast Avas one that had an especial interest to the
members—it Avas tho health of the Pro Grand Master, whoso
honoured name the Lodge had received permission to bear.
Bro. Penn said he looked forward to an early day Avheu
the Pro G.M. would be present, and he took the opportunity
of announcing tho fact that the Earl had signified his compliance
Avith the request that had beon mado f«r him to take tho chair at the
approaching Festival of tho Royal Masonic Institution for Girls.
This announcement was received with great applause, and the
brethren then did full justice to the toast. Bro. Arthur Thomas here
gave a most forcible rendering of a new patriotic song,—" Victoria,"
by Smart , which wo venture to predict will bo heard again and attain
at our festive gatherings. After the Deputy Grand Mastor and tho
rest of tho Grand Officers had been given , the Rev. Bro. P.M.
Holden gave a recitation , illustrating an incident that lately occnrred
in reference to the Russo-Tnrk ish Avar, and then on Bro. Mnrlis
devolved the task of proposing the health of tho W. Master. Bro.
Penn acknowledged tho compliment, and proposed tho health of the
Initiates, to Avhich each responded. Bro. Rogers had for some con-
siderable timo wished to join the Order, and the Earl of Carnarvon
Lodge in particular, as he had many esteemed friends Avho were
associated Avith it. Ho hoped ho might bo considered a Avelcome
addition to their ranks. Bro. Rogers hoped tho time might come
when, as tho W.M. had suggested, tho members admitted that night
wonld fill the position he so ably occup ied. To tho toast of tho
Visitors felicitous replies wore made Wy Bro. Millis and others. Bros.
Woodward and Empson acknowled ged tho compliment paid them
in being toasted as joining members. In replying for tho Past Mas-
ters, Bro. Stephens recounted the glorious success that had attended
the exertions of the Ball Committee , and announced the substantial
amount they had been able to hand over to Bro. Stephens for his list
as SteAvard for tho Girls' School ; at the same timo Bro. Mnrlis re-
minded the W.M. he had a "nest egg " towards his list next year.
Bro. Stephens replied for tho Charities, and urged tho claims of the
Institntions ; he specially, earnestly, and we trust to himsel f satisfac-
torily, pleaded the cause of the Girl s' School , and met Avith a spirited
respon se from the members. The remaining toasts comprised the
Officers , tho P.M.'s of other Lodges, &c, &c, and Avhen the AV.M.
summoned the Tyler, tho brethren agreed it Avas time thoy began to
stud y the exigencies of tho train service. The evening 's entertain-
ment was well sustained by Bros. Pnshman, Arthur Thomas, the
musical and humorous Delavante, Henson, Smout , &c Bro. Morgan
gave tho AVreck of the Hesperus, and Rev. Bro. Holden , in addition
to the reading wo havo already announced , gavo the Charge of tho
Light Brigade.

Earl of Carnarvon Lodge of Instructio n, No. 1642.—
At tho Mitre Hotel , Gonlborue-road , Notting-hill , on Friday, 8th March.
Bros. Penn AV.M., Parkhouso S.AV., Smont sen. J.AV., Smontjun. S.D.,
Lander J.D., Adkins I.G. ; Savage P.M., Mnrlis P.M. ; Woodmason ,
Webster, Oldi-ey, Crabb, Hncton , Gabb, Newland , H.Dehane, Spiegel,
Bnekland , Poulter , and Lyons. This being tho so-called " Officers'
night," all the Officers from tho mother Lodge attended. Tho AV.M.
rehearsed tbo ceremonies—of initiation , Bro. Oldrey being the candi-
date ; of passing, and afterwards raising, Bro . Crabb being candidate.
All three degrees were worked in the W.M.'s usual style, and it was
a pleasure to seo hoAV the Officers discharged their duties. Before
closing the Lod ge, Bro. Mnrlis rose to announce the result of tho Earl
of Carnarvon Lodge Ball. Ho informed the brethren that, after paying
all expenses, they had handed over to Bro. Stephens, the SteAvard for
the Girls' Institution, the sum of £21, and there Avas still a balance in
hand , to bo carried forward to the nox t year's ball. This announce-
ment was received with cheers.

"Wolsey Lodge , No. 1656, Middlesex. —What would have
been an installation meeting of this Lodgo was held , on the 4th inst.,
at the Whito Hart Hotel , Hampton AVick. Owing, however, to tho
illness of Bro. B. Shaip S.AV. and AV.M. elect, it Avas impossible to
proceed Avith the ceremony. The resrret at the cause of Bro. Sharp's
absence Avas universal , and groat sympathy Avas manifested towards
him. Bro. AV. Hammond AV.M. presided , aud AA*as snpported by Bro.
J. AV. Baldwin P.M. and P.A.G.P. who acted as S.W., Bro. J. Bond
J.AV., Bro. Rev. F. J. C. de Crespigny Chaplain , Bro. A. Nnthall
Treasurer, Bro. T. AV. Ockenden Secretary, Bro. B. R. Aston S.D.,
Bro. J. Hurat J.D., and Bro. T. C AValls I.G. Thero wero also pre-
sent Bros. A. Marvin , T. A. E. Scott , 0. Richer, J. Featnerstoue, C.
R. Fitt , R. AV. Forge, R. Masters, G. Malcol m, J. Filler, J. It. Duftell ,
A. Elpln'ck, A. T. Aylen , C. Worthing ton , A. Darlinsr, A Hnmphris,
F. L. Chandler , A. Abbctt , A. Jobbins, F. Turner , AV. Symons AVhite ,
members ; and Bros. F. Bnekland , W. W. Morgan , Tinsloy, Tacrg, and
one or two others. Tho minutes of the previous meeting Avere read
and confirmed. The Lodge accounts showed a favourable result,
all liabilities having been satisfied , and a balance of £33 lis 6d re.



maining in hand. The Report of tho Audit Committee was adopted,
Bro. Robert Charles Eyres, of Loyalty Lodgo, No. 358, Bermuda , AA-as
balloted for as a joining member and declared elected. On tho pro-
position , duly seconded , of Bro. W. Hammond , the sum of thirteen
guineas was voted from the Lodgo funds , namely :—Threo gninoas
towards tho " Burdett Testimonial Fnnd," and ten guineas for the
Royal Masonic Institution for Girls , to be placed on tho list of the
Steward representing tho Lodge nt the next Festival. Notice of
motion Avas given by Bro. AA'alls , that in Bye-law 10 tho Avord " ten "
be substituted for " five." This bye-laAv refers to tho presentation of
a P.M.'s jcAA-el to the retiring AV.M. Wo think this is an umvise pro-
caeding, especially in a young Lodgo like this , as it evinces a tendency
to cultivate tho tinsel rather than tho precep ts of tho Craft. The
Lodgo Avas then closed , and the brethron adjour ned to a very excel-
lent banquet, which had the further advantage of being admirabl y
served. On tho removal of tho cloth tho customary Loyal and
Masonic toasts Avero given , Avith a few appropriate remarks in each
case. In proposing that of Col. Burdett, the G.M. of tho Province ,
tho chairman regretted the absence, and expressed his belief that
Col. Burdett Avas in every Avay Avorth y of tho position ho held in the
province , and that ho wns respected by all the brethren , not only for
his ability, but for tho courtesy he invariably extended toAvards them ,
as Avel l as for tho deep interest he took in every thing connected Avith
Freemasonry. To the toast of Bro. Little D.P.G.M. and tho other
P.G. Officer? . Bro. Rev. doCresp igny P.P.G.C , Bro. BaldAvin P.A.G.P.,
and Bro. T. C Walls responded , after which the health of the AV.M.
Avas proposed by the reverend brother just named , in highly comp li-
mentary terms. Tho AV.M., in acknowledging it , referred to tho very
nourishing condition of the Lodge, as chiefl y evidenced by tho fact
that there had been during his year of office , Avhich was also the first
year since tho Constitution of the Lodge, as many as twenty-three
gentlemen initiated in it. Ho also offered a litt l o sound advico to
young members as to the princi ples by Avhich ns Masons they shonld
be actuated. To the toast of the Visitors , thoso present in that
capacity returned thanks individuall y. In the conrso of tho evening
several brethren contributed to the pleasure of the meeting, among
them being Bro. AValls , Avho sang, very effectively, " God Bless the
Prince of AVales," and other songs, and Bro. Morgan , Avho recited tho
Fall of AArolsey, from Shakspearo's Henry YITI., this, AVO presume,
being by Avay of contrast to tho rising fortunes of tho AVolsey
Lodge.

Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement.—On Tuesday
last , there Avere present , at the Jamaica Coffee House, Change-alley,
Cornhill , Comps. J. B. Sorrell Z., Thos. Cull If., P. Wagner J., J.
Boyd Treas., Thos. AV. AVhito S.E., G. L. AVnlker S.N., F. Brown
P.S., N. Moss, J. Constable , S. II. P. Moore, G. Darcy, It. E. K.
Wilkinson , J. Pinder , G. J. Rowe, H. J. Gabb , T. AV. Oekendeu. For.
malities complied with , the ceremony Avas rehearsed , Comp. Moss
candidate. Comps. AVilkinson nod Gabb Avere elected members.

WHY CANNOT WOME N BE MASONS.

AT the late anniversary celebration of the Masons at Austin , Nov.,
the orator of the day thus discussed the question , <; AVh y can-

not AVomcn be Masons ?" It has tho merit of novelty, at least. Tho
speaker said :—

Woman sometimes complains that she is not permitted to cuter our
Lodges and work Av i th the Craft in their labors , and learn all thero is
to learn in tho institution. AVc learn that before the G.A.O.T.U. had
finished his work, ho was in somo doubt abont creating Eve. Tho
creation of every living and creeping thing had been accomp lished ,
and the G.A.O.T.U. had mado Adam (who Avas the first Mason) and
erected for him the finest Lodgo in the worl d , aud called it Paradise
No. 1. He then called all the beasts of tho field aud all tl o fowls of
the air to pass before Adam for him to name them , which was a piece
of work he had to do alone, so that no confusion might thereafter
arise from Eve, Avho ho kneAV Avould make trouble if she AVUS allowed
to partici pate if he created her beforehand.

Adam being very rnneh fatigued with tho labors of his task, fell
asleep, and Avhen he avvoko he found Eve iu tho Lodgo with him.

Adam , being Senior Warden , placed Eve as the pillar of beaut y in the
South , nnd they received their instructions from the Grand Mastor in
the East, which , when finished , she immediatel y called th o Craft
from Inhonr to refreshment. Instead of attending to tho duties of
her office as she ought , she left her station , violating her obligations,
and let in an expelled Mason AVIIO had no business there , aud Avent
round Avith him , leaving Adam to look after the jewels. The fclloAv
had been expelled from the Grand Lod ge, -with several others , some
time before ; but hearing tho footsteps of the Grand Master, he
suddenl y took his leave, telling Eve to mako aprons , as she and
Ad im Avoro not in proper regalia. She Avent and told Adam, and
when the Grand Master returned to the Lod ge he found that his
g ivel had been stolen.

He called fur tho Senior and Junior \A aniens, who had neglected
to "naid the door, and found them absent. After searching for some
time, ho came to where they AVPIO hid , and demanded of Adam Avhat
he was doing there , instead of occupy ing his official position. Adam
replied that  he was waiting for Eve to call the Craft from refresh-
ment to Inborn- again , and that  the Craft Avas not properl y clothed ,
which they Avere making provision for. Turning to Eve, ho asked
her Avhat she had to offer in excuse for her nnoflicial and imniasonic
conduct. She replied that a fclloAv , passing himself off as a Grand
Lecturer , had been giving her instructions , and she thought it would
be no harm to learn them. Tho Grand Master then asked Ay-hat had
become of his gavel ; she said she didn 't know, unless tho follow
had taken it ayvay.

Finding that Eve was no longer trustworthy, and that she had

caused Adam to neglect his duty, and let in one whom he bad ex-
pelled , the Grand Master had closed the Lodge, and turning them
out , sot a faithful Tyler to guard tho door Avith a flaming sAvord .
Adam, repenting his fol ly, went to work like a man and a good
Mason , in order to get reinstated again. Not so Avith Eve ; she got
angry about it , and commenced raising Cain. Adam , on account ot
his reformation , Avas permitted to establish Lodges, and Avork iu tho
lower degrees, a-r.d yvhile Evo AVUS alloAved to join him in tho Avorks
of charity outside , she was never again to bo admitted to assist in
tho regular yvork of the Craft. Hence the reason why a yvoman
cannot become a Mason.— Ner Zealand I' ttprr.

A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the
Grand Lodge of England.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE can be ordered of any
Bookseller in Toyvn or Country, but shonld any difficulty bo

experienced, it Avill be forwarded direct from the Office , on receipt
of Post Office Order for tho amount. Intending Subscribers should
forward their full Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo made payablo to AV. AV. MORGAN,
at Barbican Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

The Terms of Subscription (payablo in advance) to TnE
FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE are—

Twelve Mouths, Post Froe £0 13 6
Six Months ditto 0 7 0
Three Months ditto 0 3 6

Advertisers Avill find TnE FREEMASON 'S CIIRONICLE an exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTI SEMENTS ,
Per Page £8 0 0
Back Page £10 0 0
Births , Marriages and Deaths , 6d per lino.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c single

column , 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of insertions on
application.

Agents, from whom Copies can always be had :—
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 12 Catherine Street , Strand,
Messrs. SIMPSON BHOS ., Shoo Lane.
Mr. G. AV. J ORDAN , 169 Strand .
Messrs. MARSHALL and SONS , 125 Fleet Street, E.C.
Mr. U. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SMITH and SONS , 1S3 Strand.
Messrs. SPKNCKR and Co., 2.3.V Groat Queen Street , W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES , 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. VICKERS , Angel Court, 172 Strand.
Mr. H. VICKEUS , 317 Strand.
Mr. J. CLARKE , 37 Goswell Road, E.C.

THE THEATRES, &c.
HAYMAEKET.-At 7.10, FARCE. At s.lf>, TIIE HUNCHBACK. On

AVertnesduy, THE LADY OK LYONS.
ADELPHI. —CARL ROSA OPKRA COMPANY.
PRINCESS'S.—At 7.0, OUT TO NURSE. At 7.to, JANE SHORE.
OLYMPIC—At 7.0, TIIE LITTLE VIXENS. At 7.15, MONEY.
STRAND.—At 7, OVER TIIE AVAY. At 7.30, FAMILY TIES. At 9.30,

DORA AND DIF-LUNACY.
GAIETY.-At 7.30, THE GRASSHOPPER. At 0.15, FAUST.
GLOBE. — At 7.0, MY AVIFK'S OUT. At 7.1.-., A TOOL AND HIS

MONEY and ICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS.
VAUDEVILLE.-At 7.30, A WHIRLIGIG. At 8.0, OUR BOYS, and A

FEARFUL FOG.
PRINCE OP WALES'S.-At S.0, DIPLOMACY.
LYCEUM.-At 7, TURNING THE TAP.LES. At 7.15, LOUIS XL
OPERA COMIQUE —At 8, THE SPECTRE KNIGHT , TIIE SORCERER ,

&c.
COURT.—NEAV MEN AND OLD ACRES , &c.
CRITERION.—At 7.30, THE PORTER'S KNOT. At 8.15, PINK

DOMINOES.
ST. JAMES'S. -At 8, THE SCAR ON THE WRIST.
DUKE'S.—At 7.30, FARCE, awl MAMMON.
EOLLY.-LES CLOCHES DE CORNEVfLLE , kc.
ROYALTY —At 7.30, CAT AND DOG and LA BELLE HELENE.
QUEEN'S.—At 7.30, COMEDIETTA . At 8.15, THE MERCHANT OF

VENICE , Sec.
ALHAMBRA.-At 7.20, FARCE , and LA FILLE DE MADAME ANGOT.
PHILHARMONIC.-At 7.3<> . SARAH'S YOUNG MAN. At 8, THE

GIRAltDS. At 8.30, GENEVIEVE HE BRA RANT. Last night.
CRYSTAL PALA.CE.—This day, CONCERT , Ac. On Tuesday, SPEED

THE PLOUGH. Open daily, Aquarium , &c.
ALEXANDRA PALACE.-This day, COLLEEN BAAVN, CONCERT,

&e. Open daily,
EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALL).-MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Daily

at 3 nnd 8 o'clock.
HENGLER'S CIRQUE.—Every evening at 7.30.

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC — BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS ;
PARIS and its GREAT EXHIUITION; CLEOPATRA'S NEE DLE ;
POTTERY , its Art and History, illustrated ; THE TELEPHONE , and
TORPEDO WARFARE. Admission to tho whole , Is; Schools and
Children under 10, Gd; Reserved Stalls , including admission , 2s (id.
Open from 12 till a, and from 7 till 10.



CANNON STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Raihvay advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFAST S, &c
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATING UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITORS AND FAMILIES  visiting LONDON , for LONG or SHORT PERIODS, Avill find tho APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED .

E. H. RAND , MANAGER

THE LONDON RESTAURAN T, 191 FLEET STREET , TEMPLE BAR.
DINNERS A LA CARTE. DINNERS PROM THE JOINT.

THE FAMOUS LONDON DINNERS AT 2/6, 3/6 & 5/-, DAILY FROM ONE TILL EIGHT O'CLOCK
PRIVATE ROOMS SPECIALLY ARRANGED TO ACCOMMODATE MASONIC LODGES AND FOR BANQUETS.

P U B L I C  JV 1ST D P R I V AT K  D 11ST JST K R I> A. R, T I K S, & o.
LADIES' ROOMS. SMOKIXfi KOO.H. MLVC'IIEOIV B.I E, ENTBANCK IN B.ISKMENT , CHANCERY LINK.

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

G-ROYEE; &o QBOYER
LET ON HIRE , AVITH OP"T10N OP PURCHASE ,

*mmmm^ BEAUTI FUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .
;BjfiiB8 PURCH ASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
' fo3l—-—- ' '   ̂

FROM 15
S 

TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .
Llj|r I ~S Tlie Advantages of a Trial , with the Couvciiioncc of the

O rfff-'„„.,„„.' . J If Three Years' System at Cash Price, by Paying about a Quarter
ntv Hi™r==r^=- \] of the value down, the Balance by many Payments, from
__3^y ^^^ i , -MS, 15s iicr quarter.

GROVER & GROVER , 157-9 Kingsland Road,
ESTABLISHED 1830.

| Appointment g>«3^%t.̂ l|l ^̂  T'10 Queen.

! SIMPSON & PANTLING,
!̂  (WILLIAM SIMPSON ,) W
| COAL MERCHANTS ,
24 C O A L  D E P A R T M E N T ,

GREAT NORTHERN RAI LWAY,
! K I U G' S  C B O S S .

J Best "Wallsend - - 25s
i Silkstone - 23s
' Derby - 21s
I Kitchen . . .  igs
j OUUKItS  BY POST PCSCTITA1.1Y ATTF.3TDKD TO.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AMD NAVAL GAZETTE
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sussex County Journul
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest and
most influential circulation.

"The Naval Paper of the Principal Naval Arsenal ."
Seo "May's British and Irish Press Gnido."
Tuesday Evening, One Penny. Saturday, Twopence.

Chief Offices :—154 Qneen Street, Portsea.
Bro. R. HOLBKOOK & SONS , Proprietors.

Branch Offices at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies
in all tho principal towns in tho district.

Advertisements should bo forwarded to reach the
Oflice not later than Tuosday Mornings and Friday
afternoons.

r 
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FOR SALE. — A complete sot of tho
"FREEMASON ," from the commencement

| to tho end of 1877. 10 Vols . (S in cloth , and 2 in Nos.)
i — A  complete sot of the "FREEMASON'S 0IIRO-
j N'ICLE," from tho commencement to end of 1S77.
, 0 Vols. (1 in cloth , nnd 2 in Nos.) ; also Vols. .'!. I,
' and 5 in Nos.—" THE FREEMASON'S MAGAZINE
J A X D  MASONIC MIRROR ," from July IS50 to
il)cccmbcv 1803, 9 Vols, cloth. Price fo r  the uhoce ,
. in one lot , !c7 7s, or will be sold separatel y.
1 Ugl3 A LARGE COLLECTION OP IURE

J MASONIC WORKS .
London : JOHN HOGG, 15a Paternoster Row, E.G ,

' NEW WORKS ON FREEMASONRY
BY

j Bro. CHALMERS I. PATON ,
I (Past Master No. 393, England) .
! CTREEMASONRY : ITS SYMBOLISM ,
1 I? RELIGIOUS NATURE , AND LAAV OF
! PERFECTION. 8vo, Cloth , Price 10s 6d.

FREEMASONRY AND ITS JURISPRU -
DENOB. 8vo, Cloth , Price 10s 6d.

| rpHE ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY : THE
j 1 1717 THEORY EXPLODED . Prico Is.
; LONDON : REEVES & TURNER , 19G STRAND,
] AND ALL BOOKSKLLKRS.

POSITIONS IN THE CHESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED.

Illustrated Avith copious Diagrams.
By T. Loj ro .B.A., T.C.D.,

Being a supplement to tho " Key to the Chess
Openings ," by the same author.

LONDON : AV. AV. MOHOAX , 67 BAKBICAJT , E.C.

Second Edition. Demy 8vo, Price 2s Cd.
QYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPEN-
O INGS ; a tabulated analysis, by WILLIAM
COOK , a member of the Bristol and Clifton Chess
Association. Second Edition , with additions and
omenclations.

New Edition , Enlarged , Crown 8vo., Cloth ",s.
WAIFS AND STRAYS, C I I I E F L Y  FROM

TEE CHESS BOAKD , by Captain Hngh A.
Kennedy, Vice-President of the British Chess
Association .

AV, W. MORGAN, 67 BAMICAW, LOJTDOX,

" There should bo a bettor reason for tho race of Depositors
than a fluctuating rato of two or three per cent."—IN-
VESTOR'S GUARDIAN.

T OMBARD BANK (Limited), Nos.
JLJ Xt Lombard-street, City. Established 18U0, receives
Deposits. On Demand , 5 per cent. Subject to Notice, 8 per
cent. Opens current Accounts. Supplies Cheque Book?*. In-
Tcrftors are invited to examine this new and improved system,
that ensures a high rate of Interest with perfect security. The
Directors have never re-discounted or re-hypothecated any of
the securities. TO BORROWERS. —lb oilers pre-eminent
advantages for prompt advances on leases, reversions,
policies, trade stocks, farm produce, warrants, aud furniture ,
wi thout removal publicity, sureties, or fees,

JAMES TRYOR , Manager .
T OMBARD BUILDING SO CIETY,
J-i 3"> Lomba rd-street, City. Established 180!). Incorpo-
rated under tho New Act, 1871. TO INVESTORS .—Deposits
received at liberal interest . The Directors by stric t economy
have hitherto paid every investor 10 and 12 per cent, per
annum. Borrowers are ottered unusual facilities for the
purchase of Houses, Shops, Farms, &c. New and Special
Feature.—The Society wili build Houses, etc., in nny approved
partof Great Britain , finding the whole cost of thc buildingat
5 per cent., repayable by instalments, the applicant merely
finding the plan and paying or giving security for the first 5
years' interest. Prospectuses, balance-sheets, aud press
opinions free. Active Agents wanted.

JAMES PRYOIt , Manager.

FIR8T-CLA88 PROVIS IONS AT WHOLESALE PRICES,
MEMBERS OF THE CRAFT supplied witli the very finest qualities of

all kinds of PROVISIONS, Avhich aro UOAV Delivered Free in all the Saburbau Districts
Butters ... Aylesbury, Dorset , Cork, &c. Eggs ... NOAV Laid Country.
Bacon ... Finest Mild Cured. Hams ... Fine flavoured York and Irish.
Bath. Chaps Finest Wiltshire. Sausages Cheshire, Ham and Tonguo, &c. fre3hdaily
Cheese .., American , Chedda Stilton , &.O. Tongues Finest Smoked and Pickled Ox.

Frc:«h deliveries il:iil .v, at Wholesale Prices, of

A M E R I C A N"  P B B S H  B EE F,
Pronounced by the Press to he equal , if not superior, to tho BEST BEEP OP HOME GUOAVTH .

BULT & CO., 105 UPPER THAM ES STREET, E.C.
Bro. A. OLDROYD, Stratford , London.

MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,
Witli uii .v name iu l-aiscil letters.

CAN bo obtained direct from the Maker,
at tho undermentioned prices, on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford .

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars,
361 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD , LONDON , E.

B 1JPT1TBES.
BY ItOVAL LETTERS PAT E NT.

WHITE'S MOCK-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
COMPANY LIMITED.

WHITE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
is allowed by upwards of 300 Medical Men to be the

j r .-., most effective invention in tlie curative treat-
•-, ~JU ment of Hernia. The use of a steel spring, so¦- j p  often hurtful in its effects, is here avoided , a

^ Z*̂ . soft bandage being worn round tlie body, while
5 i v'/i\ the requisite resisting power Is supplied bv the
5 U ,. J ' \  MOC-MAIN PAD and PATENT LEVER fitting
. '. ¦ . j II with so much ease and looseness that it cannot
^i > - ! 1, ¦ I bodotectcd , and may be worn during aleep.
' t\~> t̂ '¦ v A descriptive circular may be had, aud the

jV i J Truss, which cannot fail to fit , forwarded by
' --̂ V , post on the circumference of the body two

/ } '  / inches below the loins being sent to the manu-
.,,/ . A fa ctmvr,
, ';! | I Sir . JOHN AVHITE , 523 PICCADILLY , LONDON ,
" ,'J 1 I Price of a single Trass, Ids , :>ls , '.Ws 0d S :!ls lid.
V/ I i Postage freo. Price of a Double Truss :;ls (id , Ks
Jl ., I and .Ai-IJcl. Postage freo. Price of an Umbilical

..;.>.:• >- ¦-¦ Truss, 4-Js aud ",-Z-i lid. Postage free. PostOftice
Orders to be made payable to JOHN AV IIITK ,

Post Office , Piccadilly.
NEW PATENT

I 
ELASTIC STOCKING KNEE CAPS, &c,
J VAUICOSB VEINS , and all cases of AVEAKNESS

and SAVELMNOS of tho LEGS, SPRAINS, &c. They are
porous, light in texture , and inexpensive , and drawn on like
nn ordinary stocking. Price Is (Id, 7s Od, IDs nnd 10s each ,
post free.
p II EST EXPANDING BRACES (for both
VV sexes.) For r.entlemen they act as n substitute for the
ordinary braces. For children they are invaluable ; they
prevent stooping and preserve the symmetry of the chest.

Prices for children 5s Cd, 7s Od and 10s Cd; adults 13s Od
and 21s, post free.

JOHN WHITE , MANUFACTURES,

238 P I C C A D I L L Y ,  L O N D O N-.

BRO. J. GREENWALL & GO.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

ECONOMICAL TAILORS,
128 STTi.Jk.lSriD,

Three doors West of Waterloo Bridge.

Naval and Military Uniforms , Eiding Habits
and Liveries.

SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS , ALL WOOL AND
SHRUNK.

JANES & SON,

WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET, C3TY, E.C.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE , PICCADILLY.
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.



J. rUK I bouU b, JillE3 ^HHAT M A N U F A CT U R E R, ^fe^^^S129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SH 0 E LAN E, Sps Rf
And 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney, ̂ -^ -̂—^^f^tf}
Gents' Silk Hats f:o n 5/G eacK Second best 6, 6 7/6 8/6 X<IL_

__
i»|_| ,.̂ $&?

>jBBfi'wn^sa^ Superfine quality, 10/612/6 & 10/. The?crybeslmade21/ . v^f - -fSff^W'*̂
^^^^^^^^^-̂  Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho newest shapes, ^~ ~*"̂

^SS^HK^^ iVora 3/0 to 10/G.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS A N D  DECORATIONS.

OR DER S OF KNIG HTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENS TARK & SONS , Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON, W.C
MANUFACTORY—1 D F.V K R K F X  noiTRT. ST R A N D

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHAN T , AND MANUFACTU RING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONTO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FUHNITIIRTC.

Speciality—3?irst Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C-A-TJ^iDOG-TriES POST IFIKIEIE:.

A LARGE STOCK OP LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.

Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

SPEflCER'S IAS0IIC IOO AO TORY
OPPOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME , JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN S T O C K .

ORDERS EXECUT ED IMMEDIA TELY.
SPENCER & Co.. 23A Great Queen Street , London, "W.C.

t

13/- TO ECONOMISTS.
Z TUCKER & SEAOOMBE ,R
o Jtoj rwnndble SCaites & Jyahxt gldiers,
U 5 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C.
QO Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.jr - 
p OJLSS: -vEiasus CREDIT.

<fc, _ Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all
S £?one ys expended, by receiving value in Coupons of the General

Expenditure Assurance Company.

A D A M  S. S V S A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEER , GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,
A M « « r - r..M A N U FA C I T I J R K R OF B T L T . T A R D  LIGHTSAND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARAT US FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

?cMVrV-r0,?!'!. * ri "«"<» "!>• All tho I.a( <H ( Improvements Inlrixlnrrd.MANUFACTORY—33 CHARLES STREET, 1IATTON GARDEN, E.C. ;
AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLIN GTON, N.

. . ESTIMATE S G-IVEIET

BRO * H, H0Hiej
imiff iw tyxmmmpw «M*r, If tm mid pWiw §M%t gtalw,

321 C O MM E B C I A L  BOAD EA.ST.
(Late 7 nnd 8 Crombio's Row.)

The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
AND COOKING UTENSILS.

TOILET IFURiSriTITRE & BATHS of EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Ascnt for the Celebrated ALBATA PLATE nnd VIRGINIAN SILVER , a perfect substitute for sterling Silver.

TEKJIS:- CASH ON DEMVKKY.

EC. II." C H I L D,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

16 C A L E D O N I A N  RO A D,
Eight doors from Kings Cross.

ALL THE NEW PATTERNS & FABRICS FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.
UNSURPASSED FOR STYLE AND DURABILITY. FIT V/ELL AND WEAR WELL.

COUPONS GIVEN. LOWEST PRICES AND NEWEST STYLES.

G E O R G E  G A R E
(SUCCESSOB TO MRS. ADAMS),

B O O T  M A K E R ,
98 ST. ALDATE'S STREET,

Opposite Christ Church ,
O X P O BD .

Boots made npon anatomical principles, adapting them to the
natural shape and proper action of the foot.

ESTABLISHED OVER HALF A CENTURY.

FUNERAL ECONOMI ST.
BRO. C. INMAtf ,

269 CITY ROAD, near the BRIDGE.
C. Lavishing to return thanks to his numerous
Friends nnil the Public generally, also assures them
that all Funerals entrusted to his charge Avill receive
his best attention , aud respectability guaranteed at
fixed charges. Please note tho Address.
269 CITY ROAD AND 70 CENTRAL STREET, E.C.

DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H. S.

f 

Horticultural Decorations, FernO
ries, Window Gardening,

SEEDS , BULBS, PUNTS, FERNS ,
Plants for Decorations ,

£tosonic ganqnets , 1'iills , ivc,
TABLE DECORATIONS ,

BALL ROOM DECORA TIONS
SEEDS FOR EXTORT.

Illustrated Catalogues gratis & post freo
Seeds, Bulbs, &c, carefully packed for

DICK RADC LYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.,
129 HIGH HOLBORIST, W.C.

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS

PIANOFORTES „ 18 „
PRICE LISTS FREE.

ROBERT STATHER,
243 CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N.

F. ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHER.

225" HIGhTHOL BORN, W.C

YOUNG'S Arnicated Com and Btmion
Plaisters are tho best ever invented for

giving immediate easo, and removing thoso painful
excrescences. Prico Gd and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe the Trade Mark—H. Y.—without which
nono are genuine. Bo sure and ask for Young's.

TAMAR I N D I E N .
SP£C*IAI« CAUTION.

OWING to the marked success of this
medicine , the only patent medicine universally pre-
scribed by the faculty, and the acknowledged cure

for constipation , head ache, bile, haemorrhoids, &c, BASK
IMITATIONS, containing drastic irritants, are being foisted
on the public. Tho genuine preparation bears the tltlo
"Tamarlndien/' andthe signature E.GKILLON , Coleman-st.,
London , E.C. Price 2- (Jd per box. In a recent case, lS7Li,
O. No. 211, a perpetual injunction to restrain tho defendant
from applying the name "Tamar " to his lozenges was
awarded , with costs, by Vice-Chancellor Bacon , on lyth
Janua ry 1877, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-
ceeded against. N.B.—Seo that the outer wrapper
(.directions) are printed in the English language, and that
each box bears the Government 3d stamp.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited , 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, K.C.

General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HARDING, Manager.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKE R,

HERALDIC ARTIST,
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

Printed and Publ ished for the FREEMASO N 'S
CiutOKtct. K PUBLISHIN G COMPANY LI M I T E D , by
Bro. WILLIAM WBAY MOKGA *. at 07 Barbican ,
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